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OUR MEKT !

Fresh Killed
Chickens

1b. 45c

Pork Loin, lb.

is of Veal, lb.

29c

32c

imp of Veal, lb.

lole cut Chuck Roast, lb.

Hoin Steak, lb.

ist of Lamb, lb.

sh Ground Beef

|qt. Basket New Potatoes

3 lb. for $1.00

• • $1.25

agan's Cash Markets
ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J .

Memorial Day Dedication At \ And It's True Wedding Bells
At Rockaway Atlantic City Here In Rockaway At Providence

Onlj On,. Hun Ivor Of I Ml War In Korku mi; Pcopl* Attend Bbr -tele. I People Should I'utruntee Home Heal-
Hue Of Hnrch bniflon ! era «nd Hme Work Hone by Home

I Town Carpenters
Thursday, May SOth. witnessed a Mr. and Mm. Harold S. Matthew* !

of Alice M. Beardwood
Formerly Of KookuwHj

; tine parade aiid pleading jjxurdses In spent the week end at Atlantic City, j Out of town mail order bouses are j
commemoration of "the demeaned vet- '• and attunded the dedication ceremony.ringing your door hells or mailing j nd Mr t^ank h Huril,

of the new Convention Hall, located (you notices—gaining entrance and <>c-' H o p e B e e • • * . '

Simplicity marked the wedding of
MIHH Alice N. Beardwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boardwood, of

trims of the Civil War and also lalei
warn. Only one veteran of the ()!>.' on the Boardwalk. The hall hair a
War was in the parade, John Hamli- seating capnefty of 41,000 people, and

Don, aged 90 years. All cither survlv- was liullt at a cost of $15,000,000.00.
• OIK wore unable to attend because of' wlilch wns subscribed by the resi-
: InfirnilllcH. ' deuce and business people of the city.

Even though tho day waH very ] Vlci-I'realdenl Charles Curtis was
warm It did not keep the people from 1 t h e principal speaker. OtherB were
participant' In and wltnesulni! the : Mayor Huffus. Hon. Walter JS. Edge,
annual Memorial Day I'arade and Ex- | "«"• ""mllton F. Kean, Hon. Fred-

Prompt, Satisfactory
Banking

We handle the business of our depositors promptly—
efully—satisfactorily.
If you need the services of a well equipped bank, we

fild be pleased to assist you in any way within the scope
safe banking.
Your account is invited.

Capital—$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits—$175,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

ercines. •

The affair proved to be a most suc-
cessful one In every way and a num-
ber of war. veterans, many of the Pat-

1 rlotlc Organizations of Rockaway and
| vicinity, the Firing Squad U. S. Mar-

ineij; the Executive Committee of the
Rockaway Memorial Association: the
Rockaway Fire Department; and the
Mayor ami Council of Hockaway par-
ticipated in the Parade with music
being furnished by the Citssens Band,
of Dover.

The Parade was formed at the D.
i L. & W, Staton and left there about
the scheduled time which wag 9:4E A.
M., and marched to St. Cecilia's Ceme-
tery where flags and flowers were
placed on the graves of the war veter-
ans, from there down Hoagland Av-
enue to Church street, through the
Cemetery of the Presbyterian Church
to the Soldier's Monument where they
paused and a Salute was given by the
Firing Squad.

I Following the parade, exercises
| were held in the Presbyterian Church,
: and the Church was crowded to the
doom. Karl E. Fox, president of the
Memorial Association, presided and
the service opened with a beautiful

i selection being rendered by u quar-
i tette consisting of Kathryn Angle,
' Florence 0111, William Curnow and

; erck H. Gillett and the Spanish Am-
bassador to the United States.

caeionally succeeding In getting a
contract signed for a new root from
those that fail to

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hurd, of
Sumpter street. Providence. R. I.,
which took place Wednesday after-
noon at four o'clock at the Matthew-
son street M. E. Church. The cere-

(onsiilt Home Folks Klittt ;
(•lib talk—wild statements about j - „ • , ! • . . .

shingles that have been giving ser- i many WM performed by Rev. Richard
vice without leak and attention for i C. Raines, before a background

20 or 30 years. Claiming local deal- j l 'a l m B ttlul c u t f I o w e r 8 - P r e c e d i n * t h e

ers sell only inferior quality asphalt ceremony, an organ recital was given:

Charles L. Curtis with Mrs. Curtis at

roofing that carries little asphalt,!1'* Mr. Frank Streeter, organist.
.«„.„!„.. ~i . . « _ _ ,i . . i n n . I The bride, who was given in mar1-samples of roofing that carry little

The military salute was given them j asphalt being shown as the kind sold
from a
Field Artillery, brought there for that
purpose, and were answered by the
gune of the U. S. S. Wyoming, seven
miles nut at sea. A number of sea

The bride,
rlage by her

was given
father, entered the

battery of guns of the U. 8. I by local dealers and claiming their |'<*are» as tiie " B r l d a ' C h ° r u a "
1 Lohengrin WBB played. At Dawn-

Ing" and "O PromiBe Me" were sung
roofing Is made of solid asphalt re-
inforced by felt and suggesting to
you, who perhaps know little about
asphalt roofing, that all other roofing

planes of the Navy, flew over the j'« amde with "lighter saturant" and
shore, sounding - their sirens and
throwing their searchlights on the
Convention Hall. The "Los Angeles"
was expected/ but
appearance.

is not rcinforced-
All Bunk

you will say when you pick up a little
did not make its • scrap of roofing they may have left

, ton some Job they have done (this sel-
The National Electric Light ASBO-j dom happens because they leave no

elation was also opening Its conven-1 pieces lying around for you), and
tlon in the city, at that time. They j compare their roofing with ours.
had thousands of various colored Do you know how many squares of
lights along the boardwalk. There j roofing are actually needed to cover
were also large search lights in the
colors of the rainbow. Every hotel
was decorated with colorecf'Slectric
lights A large fountain, spouting

your roof? Tula glib salesman tells
you what the roof will cost—all pat
on—complete, and all you know is the
price in dollars and cents. Yo do not

water fifty feet In the air, had large ! know how large your roof la—you do
arc lights thrown on it, and the lights not know how many squares your
changed from one color to another roof contains, and you do not know
every few seconds. Another feature I the price per square you are actually
that attracted much attention was the paying.
"jewelled arch," containing 25,000 They try to sign you up on a con-
prlsmti. extending across the board-j tract allowing you to pay for same In
walk, upon whlcri colored lights were monthly installments, but you can
thrown. This arch has been at Buenos arrange for monthly payment plan
Ayres. San Francisco, Chicago and ' from us at one-third lens than their
Philadelphia. As Atlantic City Is!i price.
celebrating Its diamond jubilee, the j Cull On I s Or Some Helliible ('on-
ESectrib 'Association was able to get ' tractor

the piano. Rev. E. C. Kulzcnga gave ] It erected for this celebration. to measure your roof. Then let them
'the Invocation followed by a soprano i It was estimated over lOO.Oufl tell you how much they ask per
;solo, "In Flanders Fields" (McRay), j poople were (n and near the Conven- , square and figure your own cost of

by MrB. Vlda Turner, of Fall River.
Mendelssohn's Wedding March was
played at the close.

The bride was gowned in a prin-
cess model of ivory Batln. Her cap-
shaped veil of Ivory tulle was held In
place with orange bloBsoms. She car*-
rled an arm bouquet of calla lilies.

Attending the bride was her sister;.
MISB Gladys Beardwood, of Boston, &»
maid of honor, Mrs. Arthur J. Beard-
wood, Jr., of Providence, as matron
of honor, and Miss Irene -Wilson, ot
Denvllle, N. J., as bridesmaid. MUM
Thelma Sherman, a niece of the-
groom was flower girl.

The maid of honor wore yellow
chiffon with a plctue hat to match,
and carried Marguerites and Lark-
spur. Orchid cliiffon frocks with pic-
ture hats to correspond were worn
by the matron of honor and brides*
maid who carried spring bouquets.
The flower girl wore a ruffled frock-
of pink crepe de chine and a r|llpwf<
head dress and carried a basket tpt
spring flowers and roses. • . t- '•'' •>

Mr. George Horton, of Providence,
was best man. The ushers were,
Messrs. Milton Sherman, CarlMn
Gould and Arthur J. Beardwood, Jr;,
all of Providence.

The mother of the bride wore a
gown of glorious blue georgette with

by Miss Kathryn Anglo, (be treasur-j tlon Hall and were able to take part ! the job. Also get our price per square i ?"?" _'',*"'!,'",Z
er's report was read by Bdwln .1. Mat-1 In the celebration.- Large nmpllflerfl on the same roof material and see I * m W R 8 g o w n e ( 1 ,„ o r c h l d g e o r .

gette with hat to match. Both carried
corsage bouquets of white gardenias.

A small reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony at the bride's home.

thews after which William Curnow j broadcasted the music and speaking how much you can save by employing
rendered a tenor solo, "There Is No to the outside of the hall. Arc-lights your HOME DEALER to have your
Death" (O'Haral. The Roll of Honor ; of various colors also were played on roof put on by your HOME, TOWN

npltal $135,000 Surplus $400,000

was read by Mr. Matthews and the
congregation all joined in singing

i "America."

Rev. Wllberl B. Weslcott, D. D.,
pastor, of the Morrlstown Methodist
Episcopal Church gave a most Inter-

hull.

lindln Favorite At Rerlninil Mnml

CARPENTERS. WE ASK NO PRE-
FERENCE.—before you sign a roof

ational Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

(ommencing April 1st, this bank will open a SaTlngs Be-
wrtment paying 4% compounded quarterly on balances
! $5.00 and oyer and 2% on Checking Accounts on all
mounts in excess of 1500.00.

[Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

^Capital il*8,?00 Surplus $*00,000

contract for roofing, use your busi-
ness judgment. Call 225. and get the

Danny Hope and his Bertram! I s - ' m o B t f o r >'our n i o n e v -
land Boys, well known to multitudes * W e ( ' °" l d c l t e m i m e r o u s Instances

| esting and inspiring address on the of radio fans, will be the Dance Pal- i w n e r e People paid much more for
(subject. "America First," Following. ace feature during the season a t ' l h e l r ' 'o o f s t l 1 n n l t l I ! p r l c e w p w o u l ( !

i Rev. Westcolt's fine address the quar-1 Bertrand Island Park Lake Honat- ' ' i a v e ' ' e e n I''e"se(' to furnish same
! tette rendered another selection and \ cong, N. J.

After their wedding trip, Mr. and-
Mrs. Hurd will make their home in
this city,

Iluil Been In Wilier Since December.'
15th, 1928 ...a,

the service (Hosed with the Benedic-
tion being given by the Rev. F. S.
Benson.

Danny Hope Is very popular with
w R

W. G. C. P., W. N. J., and W. A. B. C,

on the road without heavy cost and I
they cannot put the roofing to the
Job at less than our cost, therefore It
follows hut the extra money you pay

! Is for this slick salesman.
This advertisement is not intended

and j Each member of his band is an e n - 1 t 0 antagonize anybody who may have

The surviving veterans of the Civil listeners, his radio personality Is lik-
War, of Rockaway, are Peter D. Kel-! ened to "Rudy Valle" and he has a
Iy, John Halt, John A. Garrabrant, j host of feminine admirers.
John Hamilton, James Brannln
Thnddetis B. Suhofleld.

They cannot put this glib
While swimming in Rainbow Lake,

[ Thursday afternoon, Miss Rlto Nlnio,

>'cw (3 Iris' Secretary

•VING MIL ._
mu lit peer Unit Kick.

— botj nil right
. . . .and so would you bo
II your thousands of
slollars worth oi furni-
ture and rags and drapss
WMI dotting and othor
ainie furnishings and
contents burntd up.

sUmtttbtr that your
Or* policy insures your
" s, not Its contents,

sthoamowthrough

E.J. MATTHEWS & SONS
»W«it Mala Street

Rockaway, H. !•

I Mrs. Bertha Jenkins, Chairman ot
|th<" Young Women's Dlvl.slon of the
I Morris County Y, M. C, A., announces
| that they have secured Miss Dorothy
: Wilson, of Basking Ridge, to be the
I Secretary of the Young Women's and
I Girls' Work, succeeding Miss Marlon
JH. Machutn. Miss Wilson is the Dl-
I rector of Religious Education for the
| Presbyterian Church, Basking Ridge,
and has been Superintendent of the
Young People's Division of the Som-
erset County Christian Associations.
The Women's Committee have been
carefully considering applicants for
some time and are confident that In

jselecting Miss WIlBon, to head this
important work, they have secured a

' splendid successor to Miss Machum.
Miss Wilson will direct the Girls'
Camp Morris at Mount Olive together

' with Miss Gower as the Program Dl-
: redor. At the present time she Is
| looking for a house in Dover or vlcln-
1 Ity and expects to move h«re about
I tlie middle of July.

Mertainer besides being an accomp-
i Ilshed musician. Numbered among
• tUcmeare Al. Lang, Augie Lang, "Gll-
j lie" Dom, Joseph LaPere. Fred Train,
Morey Samuels, Avery McCune and
Tony Vlllanova.

signed up for one of these roofs, but
Is gotten out to protect other home
owners on whom these salesmen are
working night and day for a signed
contract for a complete roof Job AT
THEIR OWN PRICE,

Arrangements have been completed , Thanks for the time you have given
by Gen. Mgr. Louis Kraus to broad-
cast the musical programmes at Ber-
trand Island Park over atntlon W. A. j
A. M. oh TueBdny evenings, between I
six and seven o'clock.

Kockawuy ('number of Commerce

Mr. and MrB. LeRoy B. Collins, will
Temove from Pittsburgh, Pa., to
Perth Amboy, N. J., In the,near fut-
ure. The Underground Cable Com-
pany, with whom Mr. Collins has been

] employed for the past ten years, has
moved nil Its office. department to
Perth Amboy, taking with them all
employees. Mr. Collins is in the traf-
fic department. He Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Collins.

o
NOTICE

All delinquent taxes will be adver-
tised Immediately after July 1st.

By order Mayor and Council.
F. J. CRANfl, Collector

The Hockaway Chamber of Com-
merce convened at the Rnckaway
House, Wall St., Wednesday evening
of last week with a good attendance.
After the social hour, business trans-
actions followed. The various com-
mittees gave their report. The Pub-1

llclty Committee reported the signs |
to be erected Rt Iliu entrance of the |
BorouKh, East and West, had been '

reading this story—It will make you
money If you need a new roof.

Show this to the Door Belt ringers
—they will stop bothering yori the

! minute they know you are wise to
i their game. We are not making any
I special price to meet this competition.
I Our regular retail price on every kind
of roofing Is lower than theirs. This
you can easily check up when you
know for certain (not what Mr. Sales-
man may tell you) how many squares
your roof contains,

J. HV JACKSON LUMBER CO.
Wione 225

-o- -

a auminer resident, discovered the•'••
body of John Delahunt, who had been
mlsaing since December 15. Delahunt,':
who was twenty-three yearn of age,
resided In Brooklyn and was on hlg
way to visit friends. It Is believed
that he broke through thin Ice and
tell Into the lake.

Corporal Brown and Trooper Maty,
of the State police were summoned;,
as well as Coroner Thomas A. Lewis,
of Boonton. After extricating- the*
body Jt was removed to a Morristown\
unlertajtlng establishment, where air
autopsy was performed. Death was. ,
said to be due to drowning.

An Investigation revealed that the-
young man had left his. home in
Brooklyn to visit a resident at Rain-
bow Lake and no trace of him was'
ever discovered until Thursday, Cor-
oner Lewis gave a verdict of accident-
al death from drowning. The body
was identified through receipts and
other papers.

lliirh School Will Play Of! Tie

The Rockaway High School team-
tied with Netcong, tor the Class B;

(iolferx of K«rlrannr Klver Tie In I championship, will play off the tftr
llnnillcap Tourney

place. Oscar Peer, held the lucky ; The elghtcen-liole modal piny hand-
the Rockaway Record held the lucky lenp golf tournament at the Rocka-
banqilet ticket that won the ham that way River Country Club on Thursday
was donated by Silvio Odlerno. I resulted in "R tie for first place. J. S.

The members with their wives will j Bacheller, of Denville, had 82, 9—73,
have an outing at Lnke Hopatcong, | and Joseph Oefvert, of Mountain
June 27th, lf>20. It is hoped that as
many as can find it convenient to at-
tend will do so as the Chlimher of
Commerce wishes to make the out-
Ing a success.

WILLARD M. APGAR, Soc'y.

Saturday afternoon at St. Mary's-
grounds, Wharton. The only game'
which Netcong lost out of eight starts
wns to Rockaway. The only game'
Rockaway lost was to Chatham, who'
WUB defeated by Netcoirg.

Should Kockaway win this cham-
pionship Snturday they will have a
perfect record, hnvlng won the cup
at football, basketball and debating:

Lakes, 100, 27—73.
Throe were tied for the next place.

(irattam Shuts, of Mountain Lakes, i o
81, 17—74; Roy Orgain, of Mountain] Miss Lauretta Charl«Bworth, of 34
Lakes, !I8, 24—74, and Oeorge Ross, j Pnltsndes avenue, Oartleld, and John
of Boonton, 07, 23—74. j r. Dun, of 1-19 Maple avenue, Walliug-

o . I High men In the ball sweepstake | ton, were married Saturday afternoon
Master William Heath, of Morris- tournament worn Mr. tletvert, 107, by Recorder D. C. Smith at his office '

town, spent the week-end with Mr. j 34^-73; Mr. Orgain, 98, 24—74; Mr. In Main street. Miss Margaret Hob-
and Mrs. Elmer Taylor, of East New']Runs, 97, 23—74, and William Hnn- ko, and Walter'RetehaTdt, both o t

street. sen, of Mountain Lakes, 93, 19—74. Clifton, were the attendants.



TWO liOCKAWAY EECOBP

The Way to a
Youthful
Appearance

mmi Anim Vmwxlio, ut \lmkn\\ay,
Olu'ii Illtrli A mini

F o r tlK1 M'Cdlui »U<'t't'»BlV« yt'UV II

Mew Jersey womnn linn III'BII Kt>l«cti'tl
from among nlin'OHl IIHM u million
people In the telephone liuliiHlry In
America for one of ttio hlRhent uwnrtln
obtBlnahle for noteworthy public »er-
vlcei

Announcement lluil tlm national
committee of nwiird IIIIH nwurilml n
Theodore N. VHII Medal In Htlvor nml
|25O In i-UBli to MIHH Anna C. Yliriic-
•ko, operator nt Rorknway, WIIH miulo
by Cheater I. Hnrnnrd, proalilent or
the Nuw Jerxey ltd I Telephone Com-
pany. The award to Mliw Yurecslio
l i one of four national awnriln of Vnll
Mtdaln tor oulxtuntltng ai'ln of nor-
vice performed durlncc IDiS. Three
of the tour mcclnllatB nr» women. It
Buperceden a reglonul New Jeraey
award of a lironzo Vnll Modul to Mint
Yurecako announced early this year.

A broie plaque commemorating lier
act has been awarded In conjunction
with the medal to the New Jemey Bell
Telephone Company, nnil will be plac-
ed In Vail Hall, the nudltorlum of the
Dew [TeadqunrterH Building of the
company In Newark. There It will be
dinplayed with similar plaquim rtim-
meuinrntlriB the aiittt of Mr». Mary K.
Algor, of Holmdel, hint yrar'H wlnnor
ot a Oliver mednl for HIIVIIIH unothor
woman'H eyenlKht, and the ncm of
numerouH telephone men JIml women
honored In ronnnotion with the Lake
Denmark Arn«niil illnnnt(ir or July 10,
192$.

The Vail Memorial Kuixl. omnblliili-
ed aft a memorial to the Into Theodore
Nowton Vail, of Morrlstown, telephone
pioneer and heail of the Hell System
many yeiim, provider for nwai'dH <it
bronce mediilH regionally and gold
and silver' medal*, nutloimlly each
year.

I Tin. M|>t<i'lflc iti-1 r»r whlrli I hi'

I award lo MIHM ^Yiirt'i'flui WIIH IIIIUIO

ivim Din iivt-rLlIIK <'!' ii train wreck

nml poimlhln lUxitxt rotitt t'onnm|U»ili'i»t

last Juiii' ih iouuh reaourceful nml

lironipt IIHI> of the loli'|>lit>ut» fiicllltleH

at hi11' comiuaiKl,

Alone on duty In , •> Korkriwny
Coutrul Otflna shortly nftor 11 o'clock
Miliuliiy I'VOMIMK, Juno 24, limt year,
Him miHWCiroil the nlniial nt the
Hwltdhlinaril which told her that
oiiit'Oiie WHH cnllInK from Itockuway

,11, u telephone located near Monde*
lilgc, KpannlnK the I.ttoknwumiii

Railroad trunk*, on the Oenvllle rontt.

A woman Informed her Hint an
automobile containing two men bad
gone through the aide of the bridge
and had fallen twenty-five feet to (he
trncka below.

The out through which the rail-
road runs IH deep at thnt point, and
narrow, Mian Yurecnk» knew, only
wide enough for n alnirlo railroad
truck, and lined Its length with con-
crete. She alHo knew that a pimaen-
ger train from New York was due nt
11:12 P. M. at Rookawny—II few niln-
utuH enrltor ai the cut. A Hlinrp curve
would prevent the engineer from »oe-
IIIK the wrecked autoniobllB until too
late. Unions a meHdage could l>» re-
layed to tho train crew a crnsli was
tnovltiihlo.

Tho probability of u derailment, of
the train hurled ngalnHt the noncrete
WIIIIH of tho cut, [lnalitul through her
mind. One chuiice OXIHUMI to I'litK Iho
Irnln—through tho tvmvlllo Tower,
two ID 11 OH away,

'Die railroad linn Its own private
tulophonc ByDtem for llui dispatching
of KB traliiH. No lino ran from the
cenlrul office to the tower. Tho Den-
vllle Station whloh had a telephone
WHH cloned for tll« iitght. The Towor
IH iMolnttid from home* that mlRht

hnvti tnleiihonoH, and occupant! who
would carry the iiu>msun» ut warning.

MIHH Yurvrako ruimimbored that
lule tho pruvlouH night Mho hud liuud-
li'il u ti'lephono cull for thu Train Din-
piilchoi'K Offli'n at thu LnekRWiiMim
Yitrria In I'ot't MDII'IH, fifteen inllim
from Hocknwny. Tho railroad'* tule-
phono nyuU'iii would connect the
YHI'IIM mid Ibo Donvlllo Tower. Ho-
iniMiiliinliiK Ibo number Hhe had rail-
ed bitforn, »hi' roachoil the Netcong
Cuntriil Offlco and anlu«l for "Not-

lir,, dulck!"

In a low KecoudM HIKI wan telling
h«r xtory to the Trnln DlHpatoher at
Port Morrlx. A inoniont later the
towormnn nt Dunvlllo had hit orilem.
Tho train won flnirged, tho craw In-
formod of I he urclrtent and the wreck
averted.

The Ki'oalor riuiiRer pant, Mian Yin-
ocako then obtalnod police aid to look
after the wrochnd uutouiohlle and 1U
occupiinlH, by calling the State Police
at NCICDIIK when Him wan unable to
lotmtn the Itnc'lcnwny Police Chief at
hl» home ov nt Ueniluunrtorrt, Tboy
werp not Korloimly hurt.

Tho three other loctploutrt ot nil-
tlonal Vnll Medul avviirclH, all of whom
rucolvod Hllvor modnU alHo, are Mm,
Miihvl Hlto, ngunt nt tho Northwent-
orn Hell Tolepliono Company at Pul-
ler Nobrimlta; Ollti Kthorldge Porduo,
lino ineiiHUi'or nf the Amorlcnn Tolo-
pliiine and Telegraph Company nt
Atlanta. Oonrgln: MI'H. Althoa 1'.
MlirkH aitonl nt till) Panlflc Tolophon6
and ToU>K>«tih fomimntr nl Bntlr.oy,
rullfomln.

TIHIHII in iho picture nhovn are:
(1) MIB« Amin C. Yurncnko, of Hock-
awuy, N. ,1,; (21 Mm. Mabol Hlto, of
(•utter, NohriiHltu; <«) Mm. Althea V.
MiukH, of Hntlcoy, California and (4)
Olln KtlnTlilKr Porduo, of Atlanta,
(inarRln.

Thn proper lino of a hlgh-Ki'udo
powilor Ilki- Hliurl Kaco

I'owder I* tli« «unl»nt wny to
Vre«eiit A yming, tri'nh itkln,
Oiiii <if the Hnvoriil Blinrl llntH
will blend perfectly with your
complexion and niiike you look
an youiiK an ever,

Hold only nt

GERARD'S
Store

aSias-Heated Water...,

5°/o Discount
Turn In your old oral better,
oil heater, water back tor
tank heater, and receive 1%
nllowanqe on purchase price
vt a Ruiiit.

And You'll Never Take
Another CM Bath

WASH away the caret of the day
with a HOT BATH, tingling and

bracing. Lock yourself in the bathroom,
your own cattle of comfort and chaie gloom
out the keyhole. ,

Don't spare the toa.pt Don't tpare the towell

But don't forget—Gas-Heated Water, for
nothing it quite to disappointing at the high
anticipation of hot water that never comet.
RUUD-AUTOHOT never disappoints be-
cause it it automatically beyond the range of
human neglect and forgetfulneas. RUUD-
AUTOHOT reduces the hot water question
to the simplest of operations—turning the
faucet. Our Cleanliness Sale reduces buying
to a oimple operation too. Come and teel

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Ox

BUS SERVICE
From

ROCKAWAY
llOI'ATTnN'fl U N K — 2 A 7 8
Newark, MIIIIII'WODII, Mllllmrn,

Chatham, MndUon, Convwit Btn-
lion, MonUtown, Morrl* IMaliw,
IMt, Tnlior, Dcnvlllr, Dover, Mlno
Hill, Kimvll, HurcaKunnn, Irfilge.
wood, ijmilliiB, ifi'lcona, Mini-
hope, Cranburry Luke, Andovor,
Newton,

Buna ]»•»• Mala mill Wall •!«.—
For Kanvll

Week diiya and Huturdnyi: ft:00
A, M., 6:90 A.M., and «very!6mlnutta
until loios P. M, and 11:06 K M,
(11:111 P.M. Wiat Duvur), (ISilill
Dover only).

Sundnya: 7:06 A, My and every 80
mlnutei until 1000 P.M. and VliOt
l'.M, (11:1)1 l'.M. Wimt Duvur;, <U:,'>1
A.M. Uovor only),.

l'or LmnUn*
Wi'«k diiyM niiA Mnturdiiya: 0:iifl

A. M., t'.no A. M,, niid every hour until
11:311 i'.M. and 11:01 l' .M,

Humlnya: TjilO A. M., and nvory hour
until li;3i) l ' .M. and 11:06 P, M,

K(ir Natviing mid Il iuibon*
Wi'i'k iliiyii iiml Hiiturilnyn: 11:05

A.M., H:.1H. 7:30, I:S6, 10:16', H i l l
A. .\l. 1:D<> l'> M,, !;3«, 4:00, 6;afl, 7ion.
HillO, tl:,1ll, l l l l l l P. M.

Suudiiyn: 7:511 A.M., 8:!1 <1, 10:311,
ll'.Utl A.M., l'.ail I'. M., iM, 4:38, 6;aII,
7:911, 8:JO, 11:30, 11:1111 I', M.

Kur K«n«nn
WIM'II iliiyn. Hnturdnyn Hint Biinduym

8;:nl A. M.. 11 :U0 A.M., 11:311 I'.M., 0: a ii
I'. M,, 8:1111 I'.M.

Fur Mi>rrl»t<n»n
Wocli fliiyx mid SnUlrilnyil ti'.ao

A. ,\l., r>;t>4 A, M., il:24 A, M.. 7:011, 7:114,
7:M, K:IMI, N:lll A.M., iinil uvory till
nilnuti'a uni l l «:M I1. II,; limn ovi'i'y
hour until »;fH l>, M. mid 11:24 I',M,
(7:34 I'.M,, 8:114 P.M., U:24 P.M. Ml,
Tiilinr only) ,

Hiiniinya: «:lti A. M.. H:M A. M.. nml
in'i'ry liuur until Unl>4 A, M,; then
cvrry nil nilnuU'H until fl.'M P. M., iinil
i v o i y liuur until D:A4 P.M. nml 11:U4
P. M, (7:24 P. M., I l l4 P. M., Vlt4 P. M,
,\lt Tuhor (inly).

I'.ir Ncwnrk'
AVuelt ilu.VH mul Hal un lays : 11:114

A, .M. mid iivory Hour mul l (1:04 P, M.
Sumtiiy: 0:04 A.M. unit iivury hour

milII D:l,4 P, M.

HUH MNIC—10
Dover nml Wliai'ton.

lluava Irnre l.nrkmrnnHn dtnl lon—
WiKilt diiya: tl: 1K A.M., and nvery

ilO liihiutrH iiulll I):4H P, M,
HiituriiiDH: 11:18 A, M., anil uvuiy 30

niliuiux until 11:4a P. M.

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Strvlet D* Luxe buiti
ti/forJ * ipltndlH metm of ttrty-
int tmttiti to iht iMihort, mi>Hn>
ttiAi, Ihttlrt, or to flhutlt or

• olhtr «v««(r, T/i«y art Uttl for
filenici, nutlngi, or ("iiri.

thonti Morrhtown ZtOt

PUBLIC(fj)SERVICE

J. H. Blanchard & Co.
Msnufsaturari 01

HOCKAWAY HAND HADK AXES
with or without htndltt

All kinds of Edge Tooli and Laws
Mowsrs Sharpened

Bsl«» St, Pbsae tUekawajr 7«

GEORGE E. GBAMPTON
QGNEKAIi CONTRACTOR

CarpraUr aa« Bolllsr
Ettlmatti QWsn

U M P. 0. Boi fM
JobblBg « 8peola.tr

R0CKAWAT. N. Jf.

INDIAN 8PU1NU WATEE
Aaalisst a« U t Partst Sprlai
pr*4tne«l Taksa frosi a Bollltf
Sprint. Mon tUaialaUat »»i n .
fniklsr ibsR otksr waun, A trial
will convlae* ysa.

UEOKGE F. TONKIN
TSISPIIBM t7t Btkaway

Rook Drllli Anomoblls Iprloit
Lawn Mawsra Bharptntd Plnnblm

s RATIO HART
RlavksaKk

Qtatral Rtpalrlug
TttsflHw* RMkawar m

KM kinds of tools pound and shsrp-

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHAH'J'KltKI) IKOf,

Resources Ove r $7,S(MI,(KH)

Banking In All Its Branches

Prank M, OM-II, Vlrcl 'rM.

K. llurfcc
('uni|ibi>tl, VlM-

M«rrl« In, Hnvlnir*

Henry i'ury, Vl
nail Ciinlilnr.

II. IViiril Furil, I'roitlilfiil.

Arthur A. Murxlem, Htt'f,
'M, & T*l. Co,

l>. M. Mfirt'bwiil,

It, Niiluiiitt, l.

, (
mini, Him* I'l-iriilHim

V,. TIMIIIIIK, ,)(„

N«(ll TltlllHHH t'llll'k ( „ ,

I), II, MoAljiln, Kollroil.

II, Vim N
Lumber nml ((ml,

KiiK«nn V. HcMi ,

Tut Your NIIVIIIK* in it MIIIUHI HIIVIIIKN Hunk

The Morris County
Savings Bank

HI Mouth Mtrmt, turner »« Hart MnH

MOHHIHTOW1V, MorrlN ( 'o i inty , NKW JltltNKV

A Mutual HnvlnttM llmik
'J'hs Only MavlnvD Hank In MorrU (oiintr

Int«mat DMilendii I'ayiibla Qunrtitrly,
January, April, July mid Octotar

Interest Paid January and April 1st, 1929

at the rate 4/2
Assets over $13,750,000.00

National mid Stats Hanka and Trtmt Companlen are NOT I
Bsiiki, and Havlmrn «r Thrift »tpi)»ltor* In untih Inittltnllonit h»v« >1)T
the ipiclal protMtlon of the Navlnir* Hank I,»w« of llm Htiilf nl Xiw

Put Your KitvlittfH In a MIIIUHI MHVIIIKH Hank

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
l)tt«t

Dealer In
of Old (!»III|»HM)'N

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

J'«l, 210 nntl 18(1 llo«k«w»ij
PROMPT DHL1VKHIK8

SAM CIARDI
(Junior Main nml W»»Nt New HtrootN, Itockimnj

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work IH done thorough anrf clotlioR tniuo to look now

We also dye any kind of garment and do momllng
Folt and Straw Hutu Cleanod and made to look )ll«> nuw,

All Ordoi'H Culled For and Dolivnrnd
Teleiilione HookfiWAy 481

NO HAY FEVER
In 1920

ff will fc<i your own fault If
you hmm Hay Fmmrthhyimr

YOU AM
TO nsu> Younsiur

Absolute proof of theto atnlem«nla la mailed
to you upon requeat

Haywnrd's Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Bfftctivt

Can b« uken by Men, Womm, Children—It «onl«l»»
no nuiU-formlng drugs

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY
Bind no monmy—fuil purtkulm wllf bn mailed lo yon

Reliable references In your community are «1vei»
AUDSMS.

i m , , . WAYWARD DRUG CO., INC.
110.116 Nasaw Sir^t N w Y o r k , N. V.

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director
Carslul itrviea and prosnpt stunttoa

•I»SB to all sails, dsy or nltM,

, t t k a w a r l l
Ftnsral Parleis-Maia Itrsit
. HOCKAWAT, N, J.

THOMMKHH

D«aU Tbsm All
Mads In wvmo oM wn.

WkokMle mul "«(ltlJ „
H. W. BBAM, I»l»trlb«t«"

Wisas M ««!«•«
•OCIAWiY, N. J-



ROVK\W\Y KECOIID
' • " • WIH-M- TowllHllIp (U,,,m,|,| tM,

III.- !'.•<'..!v,.,| i iay . , , , . , ,1 H, ful l f,,r t h ( ,

(Illl l l l iKcl. In „ , „ . , „ „ „ „ , .„ ( | ( I | l n r ( I ( | i | (

W h i r l , WIIH H n m - l i H l In „ , , „, ,1 ,1 , . , , , Ui
m ! l ''"'"' » ' " « " l " » . « > ' • • i . m p u n y

m i i c l i l n i . WIIH In i-iililMloit v l l h II iru«."k

n i i d t r u l l . T ,,f . | , , H , . , , | , n , , r r U ft H ( M m

o f H w l i u w i i v . nn M I M T I H Hir. . , . | , Mi . i^

M M K I W I I , In ilt i . 1IIIIMHI..I' ,,f | n a n , w i , | | P

Ki'llIK I. , li f i n - H . v . ,Hl ,,m',-w,,n
ly l inn w ,,. ii|.i,iirmui,Viw

t v i - i - k m l T h , . r » w i i M H n I M M H u ,
M i r o u K l i I I K I ' O I I I I H I . I . , | , , i , , , M M | n j 4 j

I K"1 'i K I I I I I I In (I,.., I'.maty Hu'

preinc Cimri A|j|ii'ii|«. , „ , , ,„,„

Iiiki-H from 11.1M Iml | , | K l , , , r , , l l l r i ( 1

RiiMiiliioil Ihi. nwiinlH. 'f|n. uitnl of

""• J"«IK HI Included tl.iijiK fur Did

tliiMUKPH In iln< imiciijiii., $;ji>;( |tit«.r-
™i mill *?a n.Hi.14.- or; mi,, u,,, |, IR I ; , . .
iiiii'M ritinimiiy pulil l l l l i . l i r , mill l lur f l i i
<"•»111111111y tin' r,,Bi. i.

1,. MlI'lTH

'1 'HI ' Hi'1 MOlilfliHlhiii
I'1 in" r«pwH wlini 1

i nit' iiH'nuimu to Iliti llniird mi

ry 1*1.
|y jiillillcii iiH'l o iu - i lmo IIIMIII-

J 1iiK Hi'i'vlce lo Ilin |Miii|ilu
Hllli till* Him I'll or K m * -

llm'r rniiii'iil loduy, whnttmr
l, Hini". ('"Uitty or Munic ipal ,

*!' |.ni|i(«ltl<»n, (iiirt nuiMi
">' " HumiiiHiiful 'lmnlnitt4H

KxwtWmm IN tli« fl
l• thin*

Jjr'oieth <»f'

Ml'

lllllid (niiitiirvNtlvt (loiwlrtirn
i' wton iii<i INI"IIM, wi thout fwtr or
i con* IfiillouK recount! Inn of

of i»y i>i)|)u!nlliiti mill n i l -
ilic |irimret(Klv«n(Mti in kttdii

«|r» In HIM' w i th tliNHc <1nvnl<>i>-
, mid Urn pmiittr (IIKHI'OMIIII of
Ing Hint »ii(!(!«»Nful Mionmny

my* In' Hi" rmiiKliiiluM of "in1

i, I* llii' ini'llKid Ihnl wo uliu
nl Hie |H'i>|il« nf MorrlH ( 'nun-
«"i Hi" 1>«Kl itilmlnlKl m l Ion
tim iimnltlii of KIVIIIK tlittm,"

mirrli Ciniiily IK Kniwlnit riiplrtly
onicr In lii'i'P PU''" vvllli HID lillllil-

in nuil iiroptriiHHlvc ntinoitiiliorc
hii iiovn tmmmtry fur l lm Fnut-
Idiri lu look In Hi" future. W h i l e

ll nrniinil about , (M tiolitv fnr-
CIMIIIIV Uovprnii innt CKMIIIII

M "IH I' l < l f t intiMt i>r<>|fr<tHM anil

llln-Dtlll II TRKtH IIIOMO.V. HkWI'VOI'
IMiy widely Hiiniil (in BDIMI nmiln
lit wfll limit lirlriK'H wil l IMITMIHI.
illdlnK, llitiN liirrniiHtim Die rnln'-t""
il lirltiK Ihi nulli iv liiii'U fo I In'

nlX TrviiHury In flip form of l u x -
II IN no dimy mnttur for 1 lie Tlonrd

tniMl iiifi itmnnnrt from i'11 tmriH »r
kt county, Hiu-li nodtloii iKfllovpH H*
nprmttiH nrc lli« nm«l Inulnil nni
iltt' I tic lUmrA mfml i iT* unui l \.h«

n llii'ii. uto l innl fcnilntiH, 'I'IIIK
>MM mil tip »0, T h e VrcKlinlilprH
nil lip IIIVIMI ITIHIII fur Imlim iililo ti<

llm I'omiiv n« n wiioln In n lii'onil
Tluil t« Ilinlr loli, Tli«y lire

tiicil In voprpurnt nnv cortnlii
«r KvoMon. Iml 1o «lv(< t h e i r

KIII'IK in i iov t i rn ln; nil Hint 1I«H
lllliVilw liorrtern of Ihc oount'-
illllieut fnvorlllMn or nnrtlnl lty

l(llll» mirl of ftrttiilfilKlriitlon mwitu
mt tAprovnl, your v o l e «•• Pr lmnrv
h, Juim IWh. wil l he impi'«i'li>l»/l

L VIJMTOJIHII !., KiurrH
AM for liv V. I/, li'rlllM
fumwilini Comitilllitd, 4DI!!

M', mill Mrn. IMMAO Andi'riinii, of Till

(Will mini, Mountain ?<nkmi, hnvi> nil-

llin utiRnKPniinit or Il iclr

, Nfurlo, to Mr, HITIOII Klmor

, mm of Mr. nnil MTH, m i n e r

nf Wimt Miiln mrwit. Uonn-

Inn.

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Divldind No. HH on Cum-
MH)I1 Sl4H k

Dlvldvml Nn, M im N%
CUIIIUIKIIVIT Prffrricd Siwk
Dlvldrnd Nn, ^h i.n ?;:,
CiimuUllvr I'rrfi'r.i'd Sim It
Dividend No, A on jIVOH
Cumulmivc Vtettrntl Klntk

The lluiitd nl DIICCU.K nl I'nliln So,-
v i l ' t . < . ' l i l : | i n l i i l I 'M, nC S t ' W . I r l K i V I M I H
tlM.'lori'Jl rthlili'ml* in n»- ruin "I »%
iii'l' iinnttin i.it (lit- *';< i "iiiniiltillVd
rrpflMli'ii Hlut'll, iMlnif I',!.III! |IIT Hliiiri-;
Hi HIM ntti< ttt ?';, |icr /iiuMiid fin Hi*-
1% i:niliUl,illv« I ' IPFI I I I I I HIIHII, hi'llill
l l , 7 r . | M I T H l i i i r t . ; n t t h . ' M i t . ' <.r i r . l i i i
tit'V ntiituiu mi tiw twit imt1 i'ttltif C u m
n i l , I K . ' I ' n f . M i . M l Hii i i 'k , b ' l n u | l i .
tii'r Nlitiri., m i l l or. i - f i i u tier »Iniri. i.n
l l m i w n p/ir viiliif. ' ' " i i i i n n i i Ht'wk r..i
l l tn i | i i i tr l i ' i ' t ' lnll i i i! , l in , i . :III, Itij:,. Ml
lilVl'll.ltll" Mil' |*!.V!|tl|>> .Ill l l" 'i'.t. W.1.
Ill lll<ll'l|ll(lM.-|'« 11̂  f fcnl l l III III« I'ltn-i.
of lillnllti'NM .lltliP 7, Mia1'

Olvldfntlt un fl% Curniilitlivfl prn-
ftrrnd Hooli an nnynbli on tut Imt
day of anch month.

T. W. N'/in Mli|illi".imiii., TH IMHU.

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company

l)i>',il;ml NIL iti on ""-Si
C'iii)'u)ntiv« l'ri.fi>ri(.|| Sliu.lt
Ulvidciid Nu. IH no (i"i.

Tin: Hn.nJ t, I h m i . i , -ii I'uhl,,- b,i
V l l ' i . l O l l ' I ' l l ' l l ' I H I . I M l " I ' l i i n t i l i l i y l , , , «
lli .'Infill II,.. l.'iiul,,,' nuiiili'i l\ i lhl-
iimnl mi II,i. " ' . nii'l «•; I'lrtiifmii
NILI'II nl Hull 1'niiiiMnv ii vhli-mlii urn
Itttyni,!.' .1 Mtit- V', I!,'.'i in , h,'1,1,"hlciII
|'t I'l-flil'll 'tl l l lul t . l l . 1,1 ill,-IM, Mi .IIIIK*
1, 11,21'

T,-W, Vitti Miililh im.iih, Tii,,i,ui.r

mim'sm&ffE

The
GAS £ ELECTRIC

V
» > Jl

•852

Dependable, Diversified Public Utility Service
In over 1,000 communities in 16 states, the emblem of the Associat-

ed Gas and Electric System is known. This is exclusive of the area served
by the General Gas properties now a part of the Associated System.

The Emblem is On the Securities
It symbolizes safety and a sure return for 104,000 Associated in-

vestors. It stands for capable, experienced management. The thirty-two
major executives have served over twenty-five years.

When you invest in the Associated Gas and Electric Company 6%
Debentures your dollars are backed by established earning power, exper-
ienced management and investor confidence. The Debentures are $100
each. Investment may be made by pay- i • CLIP AND MAIL
ing $10 on each Debenture and a like
amount monthly. Plcue retervt for me- -Auoctaltd

Oat and Electric Company 6% DtbentaiM.

Name —-

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Illlllli' Cl'i'i'k ph.VHlchiii HIIVH
"ColiHtlpiilloti In I'l'npiiilnllili' for mure
inlni'i'y l imn liny other cull "

Hut Immi'illiito rijllcr linn lienn fnuiul
A Inhlet cntloil llpxnll ()riliir|li'H IIIIM
In.I'll (IlKcovci'i'd. Till* liihlct nllniclN
wuli'i' friiiii Ihc i.y«K'in Into the limy,
ill1)', I'ViiciinlliiK IIIHVI'I cnllril MID col-
on. Till1 \vnler InimciiH tin. dry fiMitl
n'liHli' nnil run i'« 11 nenl le . t l ioniuuh,
linllli'iil inovemenl wlllioiit riil'inliiR u
Illlllli or ever Itlrl'eiiHlllK I hi' iloNe.

Hlnp Hllffi'l'llIK ri'om I'ollKllpiitloil.
Clunv II Iti'xiill Unh' i l l nl IIIKIII. Next
ilny lirlKlil. ( l i t «'l Cor Mm niilny lit

" Itniit

Associated Gas & Electric Co.
office of

New Jersey Power and Light Co.
Dover, New Jersey

>c\v H Her Hill* 'I'D Hi' Itmicil Sntiil

'I'lie Aiui'i'lt'iiu pulillf- will luivi. to.|

lii'Kln Uipi'l'liiK off July III (in the long

CHIIIIIIIHIIIMI luihlt of hi'uakliiR old

I'IIHIIIIIUCII IIIIIH mid Html ncqulrltiii

tin. lliihll of Bpi'iidliiK tin. new variety,

which lire dlfriirpnt In HIIC toul rcpre-

KiMil !!ir Hiiiiii' niiioiiiil of inirchimliiK

Tile now IIIIIH, BIX and riv«-slxtcentli

Inrlim long mid two nml eloven-Hlx-

It'eiilliH 1 iifli-'H wide with lilnck and

while, fucfii mill green hurlm, will go

Into cl ir i l l i i l lon on I hut ihiio, ax fur

ii H I he popular f l and $20 denomina-

tions nip cdi i feniod. Thorn! for IIIKII-

er HiiunitilH will he Inlrnilucod Inter.

Tlic lurgitr IIIIIH with which IIHIKI

f«lks are, fanilllar u'lll continue to be

UNIIII until worn out, and for a time

lull cirilui'H for freHli nailer currnnity

| will he fllli'il hy tho IroiiHUry with

ho III viirlolli'H. Hi'i:ognl7.lliK thul IhlH

may CHUHI> liiconvetiintKti., troiisury

offlclnlH lire hopeful Hint I In; puhllc

ivlll he imllenl until I lie rnipply of

olil-lypi' IIIIIH IH nxliauHtuil and uni-

formity of currency UKUIII vulalilliihed. I

A dlHtliur'ivc paper developed in

I he IUHI r<'W yi'Ul'H, which call wlth-

Htiiuil more foklliiK limn tho kind now

In UBU. Iain licen adopted for the new

currency, together with striking new '

(IUHIKIIH, making It eiioter for the av-

erage piTHon to dlHtliiKUlBh the de-

iiniiiliiutloiiB of tin* hill ut a glance to

ilutpct i.ountDrfcltH.

Oldsmobilc
Products of (Jcncrul Motors

TEST
Its Easy Steering -- Easy Shiftinj
Lightning P?^-"p - Safety Brakes

Drive It Through Traffic II
TWO - DOOR SEDAN

$875
•F.O.B. Laming. Mic/i. :

Economy Garage
ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop.

See and Drive
the

New
Viking

OLDSMOBILE and
CHEVROET

at

Economy Garage
Tel. 133 ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop^



FOUR BOCIiWAI BECOKD THUHStMy.

Rockaway Record
Ent<-rr-l Post Of fie*. Rwiravav. -V J

a- S« OE'i f."la*<- Matter

.*S INOKPKNWiNT WEEKLY
Is*usd Every Thursday

OSCAR PEER. President-Manager
HUJN'HV COIXIN'S. Editor

Ofiiie

|
'; 220—Rockaway—HOB** 255

434-11 Dover
Main Slrett, Rotkawaj-, N. J.

tur»- t*'*?r aiiufc uy the sereens &o-
>prt-:is* *rXi*orteii! ot perpetual at.'tioB

A JtiMisaod Uiritlet, a thousand
[ iauf-'h; a thousand «a*l»> cro*(l upon
: mi<r ati/jiber it rapid M<x-e&»iOD a*
! tfc* dashing guardsman and Bis rol-

licking companions match vies and
swords with the keenest minds and
blades in all Europe

Douglas Fairbanks in 'Th* Iron
Mask"" Is entertainment to tbe Nth

•tf JUXY »i»t»«tts, la*.

decree. See it!
to your life*

It will add ten yean

FIRST FBESBTTeBIAS
Rockawar, K. J.

~THCRSDAV. JCXE 6. 1929 | T h e Sunday morning service at 11

B.tKEK THKATBK SEWS
| A. M. and at this time the members

of the jtesnion will be installed and
the new members of the »es«!on or-

I had a ;«!•!, oh' happy hour.
He Wai- good and kind and true.
And anytbiny within hi* power
For mt that pal would do.

When 1 was sick or feeling tiluc
He nould sympathiu with me.
He did the best thai be could do
He was just a dog yon see.

If I were lying on the bed.
He'd come and climb up near
He'd rnt> bl« nose against my head.
And kiss me oa the ear.

If 1 had something good to eat.
That struck bis fauey right. „
He'd sit right up, hold out both feet.
So'I'd glfe him a Idle.

If I would go out for a walk.
He'd frisk and bark with Joy.
At times he'd almost talk.

; X. E.
I Ker, F. S. Benson, Pastor
; Sunday morning. 103* o'tlotii.
i Children*!! Day »ervii«-> Baptism of
children

| Sooday Evening. 7:30 o'clock. Story
1 and Song Service. "Tbe Story of Kel-
f lie Ooaroy."

There Is a place in our Bible School
for all who triab to come. We have
classes for all ages up to and includ-

i n g the adult classes. You are wel-
jcome
I There is also a place in the regular
jchun service*. A cordial Invitation
j in extended to the people of Bocka-

way. •

Talking anil sound effects feature! daiued.
Douglas McLean's latest starring pic- Sunday morning the sacrament of |>|y dear old "Buddy Boy."

J. Os^ir Johnson
Dofeaer and Bollder of H ran
In toe Heart ot "I-ake Luad"

S. 1.

ture. "The Carnation Kid." presented
today, Friday and Saturday with five
act« of vaudeville, at the Baker. Dov-
er.

While there IK not l«l per cent dia-
logue running throughout every scene
yet In evtry sequence the action Is j afternoon. If the

Baptism will t>e discussed and in the
afternoon at the Children's Day e i -
erclses, baptism will L>e administered.

All tbe members of the church and
the community are Invited to attend ,
the Children's Day exercises in the j " u t ,h* f ^ «°,

In daytime he was always near.
Hardly erer out of sight.
And night time never held a tear.

Four Hulls and a roof make a hpuse
i but not a home. Everyone should
'own a real home with the necessary
improvements and modern layout that

For he would guard my i»l«ep at night. J appeals to all housewives.

y exercises in the j
usual procedure to « ' f a l l M u l f r i e n d '

J u s l w b e r e ' d o »<>•
afternoon. If the usual procedure to
carried out the evening servi.e will J u s l w b e r e ' d o »<>• - » » -

en and Catherine Condlt. Evart
Young, Robert Qufmny. Taylor Nich-
ols, and Mrs. Jolin Doland by reaf-
firtnation of faith.

HENRY H. SCHKOER

featured l>y talking. Instead of mak-
inf? the film an all-talking one the b* timltieil
producers wished to emphaclzr the: The following were received on
opportunities afforded by the story | confession of faith la*t Sunday: Hel-
for typical movie action. "The Car-
nation Kid" features forty-three dif-
ferent sets antl locations during the
running of the film The picture Is
essentially one to provoke mirth,
mistaken Identity being th" theme of
the story.

In there anything bothering you? If
so, come In and consult Clayton, the
crystal seer supreme, who will be at
the Baker throughout next week
ready to answer any questions pat-
rons may care to ask. Sir Oliver
Lodge, of the International Society
tor Pgychlc Research says. "I have
seen them all, but 1 must agree with
tbe committee last night, Clayton
stands alone a master dept in his
line." Clayton's performance Is both
Interesting and amusing, so that even
those who do not care to quiz him are
#ure of perfect entertainment.

D'Artagnan and hi» Three Musket-
eers are riding again in Douglas Fair-
banks' newest picture, "The Iron
Mask," which comes to the Baker
Theatre on Monday. Tuesday. Wed-
nesday. The most captivating dare-
devils of all fiction tome to life once
more In a stirring romantic drama of
great heroism and magnificent friend-
ships. "One for all. all tor one," la
tbe code by which these fearless
guardsmen live glorious adventure

Douglas Fairbanks Is more dynamic
than ever as the fearless, dashing
D'Artagnan, who knew no risk loo
great to take for love of king and
country Leaping, hounding, speed-
ing, climbing, daring Doug leads 111"
most colorful character from one
breath-taking exploit to another with
the Whiz of an express train. "The
Iron Mask" la the tautest-moving plc-

| But twill be, an added Joy.
To meet him in the end.
My dear old "Buddy Boy."

.1 PilANK GUSTIN

House for Sale
! Legal and financial problems taken
jcare of. All up-to-date Improvements.
! In beautiful residential section. Now.
j Complete on Rockaway Avenue. An
I Ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
attic. S closets and up-to-date insula-
tion. Call Residence 91 Rockaway
Ave,. or Phone 3fl for appointment.

Wants To B* Coroner j
" I

Henry II. Schroer, candidate forj
Coroner on the Republican ticket at '•
tlie June primary, will without doubt,:

get a large vote. He Is thoroughly I
qualified to hold office and we are

JWANT COLUMN.
; FOB SALE—Two single rsmlly

houses of 7 rooms with aii improve-
! ments. FOK 8AXE OR RE>T—1 new
I house of 7 rooms, with all Improve-
ments , also garage. 1 house ot 6.
j rooms, with electric lights and city
' water, large lot with sei-eral fruit
trees. Liberal terms on all four of

. the above properties. Rockaway Real
'Estate Company. Rockaway. N. J,
i Phone 369. tf

WASTED—Young man to learn the
machinist trade. Apply In person.
M. Hoagland's Sons Co.. Rockaway,

' N. J. <8tl

i FOB BEST-Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping in Den vine.
All Improvements, also garage. In-
quire of A. H. Clark. Fox Hill Road

;or Phone Rockaway 103-W. 48t2

I FOR SALE—One Dodge, three-
quarter Truck, fully equipped; also

Here's to milk for It benefits all—' one Ford Truck. Apply 19 Merrle
ATOAST

positive will give It all the attention;'"™ the wee youngster to grandfath- > Trail, Indian Lake. Denvllle. N. J. 12

rcqulred. We know Mr. Schroer will j FOrMI—Female hound, Sunday,
not appreciate this but .we are going : "'» a d r ! n k ol health—for in lt are June 2. Owner can have same by
to say It He is a cripple, both hia ! t n c elements for building flesh, blood ' proving ownership and paying for
legs having been cut off In a railroad
accident. He hobbles about on two

and bone—the requisites for robust {this adv. Jack Miller, Wall S t
health.

wooden legs, and wlthai this he has 1 Give tbe children more milk
shown great independence, never ask- j drink—drink more yourself—serve It

ing for help except a chance to work
and earn his living,
and determination is

it your meals.
Such a spirit j A Beaver Brook Dairy Truck pass-
rarely seen In t e s y o u r < l o o r e v « T morning—place

j FOrXIt—Hound pup on Decoration
to j pay. Owner may have same by pay-

Ing for this ad. Inquire E. Heath. 38

a man so sorely afflicted. Hi« ambl- \y°u' °r«<'r w l t h <h« driver or tele-
tlon to serve MorrlH County as Cor- ' Pbone 379.
oner, a position he will fill creditably j
because he has the ability, should ap- '
peal to every man and woman voter. I

Beaver Brook Dairy
U00KAWAY, >. J.

East New Street, Rockaway, N. J.

SEMI-LUSTRE— A Sherwln-Wll-
llams Paint Used on your walla or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an eggshell
gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 52 Is". Sussex
St., Dover. 36tf

"NATIONAL'
FEATURES

FOR FRI. AND SAT.
A varied assortment of Better Quality Meats
and Poultry, offered at the Lowest Possible
Prices, are included in the "National" Feat.
ures for Friday and Saturday.

Short Forequarters
of Lamb, 1b. 25c

Fresh-killed Long
Island Ducks lb 29c

Loins of Fresh Pork, - lb. 29c
(RIB END)

Chuck Roast, lb. 31c

Fresh-killed Chickens, lb. 35c
(For Boiling, Salads and Sandwiches)

Prime Rib Roast, lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, lb.

BEST CUTp
(BEST CUTS)

Clover Bloom Butter, lb. 51c
tt Ib P iIb. Prints

The above specials at all New Jersey Stores this Friday and Saturday'

NATIONAL BEEF CO.
"Exclusive Retnllers of Quality Ments since 1888"

Main St Tel. 122 Rockaway

FOB SAID—Nash Touring Car,
newly painted, new top, new battery
mid recently overhauled. Inquire at
Record Office. 39tf

FOR SALE—House and Lot. Situ-
ated on Jackson Ave., consisting of 9
rooms, bath room, steam heat, three
large bedrdoms and one small bed-
room, large pantry, parlor, dining
room, sitting room, built-in china

closet, large concrete cellar, Boynton I
Boiler, large garret, can put three 1
beds In garret, city water, electric
lights, big corner lot. Six months tax-
es paid, the place rents for (10.00 per
month. Our reason (or .selling Is that
we want to close up the Estate. Tbe |
price Is $5,r>09, »o more no less. In-
quire on the premises. Plione No. I
302. Thomas Allen.

Associated Gas and Eleetric System
TABLE OF EXCHANGES

Associated Gas and Electric Group
TO BE DEPOSITED

STOCKg ( p g

AMOC, C. and El. Co. Original Setln P(d.
A u o c 0 . anil El. Co. f7 Pfd
AMOC O. and Et. Co. 16.50 and f 6 . _ .
Clarion River Power Co. Participating Pref....
EuUrn Utilittm Invcatinf Corp. »7 Ptrf
Brie Lighting Company Preferenc* —*-. -

Total ,

BONDS (Par 11,000)

A. O. ft E. Co. SK% Conv. Gold Dab. 1977
A. O. * B. Co. 1% Conv. B, C, D, E , . V _
iy,% Conv. Manila Elec. B and C
Chaam Power Co. 3a, due 1919
Ciunnt L., H. * Pr. Co. Sa, due IB34

Amount
I 8.518,000

8,9(2,100
1,492,150

19,000
1.144,000

Depew ft Lane. L., P. ft. Cont. Co.'5s due 1954..
Du Bola Elec. ft Trac. Co. Si, dua 1912
Erie Ughtini Company 5a, due 1967.:
Oranvllla Elec ft Oat Co. 5a, due 1913
Indiana Oaa UUIItlea Company 9a, due IMS—

JeBeraon Electric Company 5a, dua 1931
Lakt Shore Gas Company S^ia, du« 1950—~
Lock Haven Oaa ft Coke Co. <a, dut 1944
Lone Ialind Water Corp. >•/,; dua 195S
Manila Electric Company 5a, dua 1946_ -

Manila Electric R.R. ft L. Corp. 3a, dua 1991..
Manila Suburban Rwyi. Co. 9a, dua 194!
N. Y. State a. ft Elec. Corp, I'/ii, dua 1»«J
N. Y, S u n O. ft Elec. Corp. da, dut 1952
Penn PuMIc Sarvlca Corp, 5a, dua 1954._

Penn Public 8arvice Corp. 6a, dua 1947
PUttaiurgh Oaa ft Elec. Co. it, dua 19J9
Portanouth (Ohio) Cat Co. ti. dua 1929
Richmond t i g h t ft R.K. 4a. du. 1952
Rldgt6ild Bltctrlc Co. 5a, dua 1912

Silver Cruk Electric Co, 3a, dm 1958 —
Sprint Biook Wat. Co. JN. Y.) St, dua IMS.
Union Oat ft Eleetric.Co, 5t. due 1935
Warren Lla.nl ft Power Co. Sa, dua 1911
Wiyland Light ft Power Co. 5a, due 1959—.

Total

Outttanding Option I Option 2
with public 6% Convertible ClaaaA

Share* Debenturea Stock

55,193
27,542

189,010
10,699
11,217
2.249

7 292,929

I 60
110
109
10

110
50

1
2
a
0.2
2
0.9

A% c e
CertlRcatea

1,050
1,090
1,090

20
20
20
11
19

477.400
156.000

3,494,000
11,500
125,000

1,050 19
1,010 1»
1,010 1»
1,050 11
1,010 II

149,500
655,000
51,350

2.264.000
•9,000

1.090
1,090
1,050
1,050
1.030

19
19
19
19
II

1,101,500
75,000

3,125,000
400.509

2,675,000

1,050
1.0 JO
1.079
1,100
1,050

1«
II
10
19

5,217,500
241,000
140,000

1,105,000
29,000

1.010
1,090
1,010

171
1,010

JO
19
II
It
II

61,700
101,000
111,600
112.000
61.001)

1,050
1,010
1,090

' 1.020
1,010

19
II
19
II
19

144,949,800

Rochester Central Power Group
TO BE DEPOSITED

STOCKS (per ahare):
Empire Cat and Elec Co. 8% Pfd
Empire Oaa and Elec. Co. 7% PId.
Cmpire Oaa and Elec. Co. 7J4% Pfd. ~ _
Lockport Light, Heat ft Power Co. 6%"p'f<l"
Lockport Lliht, Heat ft Power Co. 7

Outstanding Option 1
with public ("'.Convertible

Sharea Debentures Stock

The Mohawk V»llt» Cornpin* Com.—
New York Central Elec. Corp. 7% PId.™
Rochaater Central Power Corp. C
Rochntar Cent PawO) Corp. «•/. rtiLJ.
Rochettet Oat end,El«t. Corp. VI, PId
Rochelter Gaa and EI«c. Corp. 7% PId.

Total ,

BOHP8 (par ll,000)_:

Auburn. Oat Co. 5l, dut 19J» .
Bolivar, Richpurg Elec Corp. ta, dua 1617.
Canute* Power Corp. Sa, dua 19»«..._-_..
Danaville Gut ft Electric Co. 9t, dua 1910
Elraba Water, Lt. ana BR. Co, St, duo 1996

Empire Coke and G. ft E. Co. 5t, dut 194l_
Emptre Oaa and Electric Co. at, dua 1952
Oanatat Vallajr Power Corp. 6a, dut 1959-
Hornell Electric Co. Sa. due 1943...
Lake Ontario Power Corp. 5 « e , due 1939.

Lake Ontario Power Corp. 5Ka, dua 1997
Lockpon Lt.. Ht. ft Pr. Co. Mfl, due 1914
Municipal Oaa and Eltc. Co. 4 He, dua 1141...
New York Centra! Elec. Cora. Ifta. due 1950
Rochester Cent. Pr. Corp. "A" ie, dut 191I-.

Rocheeter G. ft E. 7a, gerlea "B". dua 1946,.
Rocheater O. ft E. SUa, Striae "C", due 1941
Rochester G. ft E. 4_iit, Sarle* "D", due 1977
Rocheater Ry. and Lt. Co. 9a, dut 1«54__
Seneca Power Corporation 6i, due 194f._._
Tracy Development Corp. 6a, due 1944

Total

12,941
13,816

2,199
1.641
7,500

1105
110
110
10S
110

2
t
2

T
2

2,031
4(6B1. B 1

46<,885
ISP.D'IJ
191,174

40.009

' 970,1*84

to
110
lb?
105
119

1,4

5/6
1,1
2
1

General Gas and Electric Group
TO BE PEPOSITED

STOCKS (per thara>

BInghamton Light. Heat and Pr. Co. 18 Pfd.
Broad River Power Company 7% P/d._
Florida Public Service Company > / , PU
Oenera Oat ft Electric I t i>referrel
• ! * » * • > • t n*m Mm m * - f e _ i _ . Ad e i . a d •

PId._
W M V - H > %ee»e» *a> AtMBealeai; ^^ i^f
General Oaa ft Electric 17 Pr

General a t a ft Electric C l u t B Common
General Gas ft Electric Dlv* P l b U T

gas i& tss gSS
Metropolitan Ediaon. Company It P(d!New Jersey Power and Light Co. 16 Pld._.
Northern Pennaylvanla Power Co. 17 PId.
Northern Pennaylvanla Power Co. | 6 Pld!.l

BONDS (per 11,000)

W. 8. Barttow ft Co. St. due 1942

B

U.H7.000
4.920^0
7,637,700

»,O00,O0O
•,000,00*

Outitandtng Option 1 Option 2
with public 6% Convertible CIIM A

Sharea Debanturea Stock

17,711
29,141
14,923
22,121.
35,231

fllO
110
no
115
120

10,081
40,607
9,081

lVl

110
90

290
110
no

only

May 22, 1929.

The Sl/a% Interest Bearing Convertible Investment Certificate, and 6% Convertible Debentures will be delivered at 100; in exchange fof the above Stock, -,,,,i R A . a. , \.
The Investment Certificates and 0% Convertible Debentures will be available in denominations of $1,000 in Coupon and $100 or mutliole. in R « i , * I 1 ^ " " S h ° W " '
vhen requested. I-ractiotul amounts of Investment Certificates will not'be isBiiable, but depositors may purchase them at par. l * m «-cS""ercu iorm. Coupon form, will be deli1

Interest will he adjusted on exchanges for Investment Certificates so as to be continuous butlnot overlapping.
Class A Stock will be deliverable in the form of convertible debenture certificates in the principal amount of $100 for each two C2) »hare» of na«« A «»„ t.

i£d?££lte'd o°r"h« to^bcrec^iveT1"61"8 "° ' ̂  " ' ^ ' " "*""* i n tC"5t w diTide"d9 under- ^ O p t !°n ' ° r '" lhF casc of w h w h r 6%! Convertible *
All exchaiiBes are subject to the terms of the offers mailed to the holders of the securities to be deposited. Further information mav be obtained from vour S»..ri». n • L

These offers supersede all previous ones and are subject to withdrawal at any time without notice aecurtty Dealer or the underiigaed.

B « - . t t £ 3 W j ^ ^ City'ri "T YMk' A«en^ Di-i0-' ~ "- tad «.«„ s ^ PreferMd 5tockf .„„ ^ ^
A S S 0 C ; t A T E D G A S A N D E L E C T R I C SECURITIES CO., inc.. «, Broadway K,w York CHr-

I
t
2.1
2.1

delivered

, for Clasa A Stock
, on either the securities to
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Local Briefs
terian Sunday Br.liool

B y r o n F r e e m a " ' D o v c r

«ld«hll>i»»» B. Bertram Mott. 2nd.
le!lVl. Friday on the Battleship

'"'• » Mediterranean cruine
threes months.

Pr

, 1 her*

Ltd.

i m

- jilts

M, Apgar, of E. Main
°u |» visiting her son and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon N.

ut South River.
in Marie Hart, a daughter

•Hire. Dmmhue, of Morris avenue, Is
ig thr nursed graduated last week

Soul* Hospital. Morrlstown.
'The Kliig«' Daughters wlll hold u

gale, iaturday, June 8th, start-
d 12 o'clock no"". l n * n e Rocka-
Bulldlnc a»d J^oan office, Wall

i.Dr.8B. I- Mott attended the State
leration of the P*Bt Councilors As-
Jjtlon at Trenton on June 1st. The
dor Is the president of the AHSO-

tloit.

JDoetoiB Kla»5«e and McElroy have

kept quite busy this week Inoc-

itlag school chi ldren and others ln

TowiiHhlp for the preven-

i of diphtheria.

('The new one, two, five and ten dol-

r 1)1118 about to be put ln circulation

F i r s t National

Bi l l s of higher

The W. V. T. (;. W | , , 111I!H a ( ^

home of Mrs. Andrew J,,,,,IH(lllr K l , , ,

Avenue. ,,eX | W',.,1,,«„„„,. . „ , , . , , , '
•>»»<• U ' t h , a t i h r e , . .,-«-t«,,-k.

KHward'n Alleys
er Mich s]

us to «nd
flr l | | c M

will i,c declared Hi, WIUH.-I.
team

Jame
candidate f.,

, J.a« a full ,«,„,„ o r - „ , „ • , , „
h l ! a f f t t l r , ( flr l | | c M-

tnwimlilp. II,. |1
uriiri' mid nillflr B

ha» it wider knowlpdKi-

,,f -.Mlddlctown
mltt,*,.,,,,,,, ,„ ,'(

of the liiwnxhlp mill n<i mill, w
better ittIt-itiicj

of I he affalm

. It 0 C K A W A Y R E C O R D

NOTICE
FIVE

i l l

W o r d IIIIH l icciin ri.i-civ(.,l ).y ,\|,-. ami

Notice in hereby Klv,.|i mat »VU\M\

bid" will l,ii rer.elviMl by tin; TowiiHhlp

•<'<>mniltt«i- (,f the Towimlil,, of Dun-

"tlle ul tli<! Township Hall, over the

I'nm <Jffli:e, Detivll1« reiilri!. Dfiivllli..,

Now JiTBey, o n ih« lmii day of ,Iun«.

W't, ut H oviock 1'. M. Daylight sav-

ing Time, for un« hundred MUpplc-

wiHiHal temporary wntcr IIOIUIH of tlie

ii'l'l tnwiiHlitp ,,r ihi- deiiftiiilniillon of

O)ii! Thoiwiind Dnllum Ifi.oou.) eiich

with liilcn.Ht HIBI-MHI at rl% p.,ya | )1(!

nil tIK- flrHl day of July nml thi- flmt

day i>l Jiinuuiy, prlnclpiil imiouiit. be-

l«g due .luly IHI. 1(133. I1I>IH wlll be

Mrs. (iuorgc K. Maltox, ,,i Uic nrrivui | " l l - Towimhlp CoiiiniliK.,. reHPrvliiK

iIn- liKhi t 0 accept or rojeel any or

all liliN. icach hhl munt !«• ai'i'imipiiii-
i('d with ii ix'itlflcd clii.iiui- fur r,"', of

the amount bid.

lly ordpr of the Township Cninnill-

tec of iliv TnwiiHhlp of Denvlllc.

DAV1IJ I). 80KIKM). Clerk.
l)nti!il, June nth, 1U2!I. 4812

of their giaiidKOti, MaMcr IIOIIITI s.-a-

inuii, HI a ranch In Mt-xlin His | m , , , , .

l« at Slnmford, Texas, WIIITI> liiM par-

I'lilB. llev. und Mr«. Seaman ILKI.I,..

Mrs. Seiiiniiii was foriuciiy IIPHSIC

Mm tux.

r be seen at the

ink, of Rockaway.

i wlll be Introduced later.

|u«t Sunday at Florham Hark a
) yard high power rifle match wan

between 10-men teams rcpre-
tlng the Bast Orange Rifle Club
1 the Roxbury Rifle and Pistol Club
Ich the former won by 34 polntH.

C.The Annual Men's Get Together of
i Morris County Y. M. G. A. will be

at Camp MorriB, Mount Olive,
(ne 14, 15 nnd 16. Clarence H. Pot-

ir, Qaneral Secretary of the Young
m"B Christian ABSOCIUIIOII of the

ingcs, has been secured us tho
1 speaker. A program of camp-
, sports and discussion has been

•anged for the weekend.

•The Minute Men defeated the Bear
i Tuesday at Liberty Field In the
ing game of tho Borough Twl-

[bt League. The score wan 12 to
The winners made nine hits and
'errors and the losers thirteen

lilts and three errors. Reese of tlie
|Wmite Men made a home run In the

t»t Inning with one runnor. on. Don-
nine made » home run for tho Bear
its In the 'third inning.

It Is thought there may bu a lively
|tontest among the Republican cun-

lates for Mayor and Councllmen at
i June primaries. The Democrats'

[live no candidates for either of the
Kpfflces.' Mayor George 8. Freeman
" i filed Ula petition for re-election,

|»d he wlll be opposed by Councll-
D. Morris Nichols. ICrnent W.

|Hop!er Is seeking re-election as
"luncilmnn and John E. Rogers,

|jt«8ldent nf the Fire Department, and
1 Hart, a former fire chief, «ro

i other candidates for Councilman.
[The Executive Committee of the

Wla County Constables Association I
led at. their regular meeting'

Denvllli- I iiniiiiiinit) (lini'rli yotn>

Frlduy 3::ili J'. M Tlii- IIOVH' Aero-
p l a n e C l u b w l l l In the church.
Work will be started and outlined for

the I'omliiK building i-nntext of model

aeropluneH.

Strawberry

10 I'. M. on
I'VHIIVUI— Krliluy II Ki

e Cliiivch Lawn, Klveti
by the Unity lllble Clans uft.hu Church
School. He Hiirc to come, and get your
strawberries and ti:u cream or cream.

8:00 I'. M. The orchestra will re-
hearse In the Church and furnish the
music for the Festival,

Sunday Morning Children's Day
Program.

10:00 A. M. Church School wlll
meet for a short session.

10:0(1 A. M. Children's Day Program
as follows.

Organ Prelude, by Mr, Kdwlu Muc-
Cauley, Church Organist,

Hymn IOC.
Scripture Heading by Kenneth

Uoyd.
Scripture Heading by Freddie Flur-

chell.
R(%ponse by tho Congregation.
Prayer by the Minister.
Hymn 677.

Uaptlam of infuntH and Children.
Mothers of babies or children to be

baptized should notify the minister or
Mrs. Samudl Peer, Cradle Roll super-
intendent, lleglunei'ri department wel-
ome.
Pagi-ant—"Thp Keel VPIVBI Pockel-

Book Dog", by the children of the
Church School.

nnxology.
"Where the Offering (iocs", lOlmer

Jones, Superintendent.
Children's dny message by the Mln-

l8tt»r.

Hymn 410.

Ilpiiedlcllou (Church Sclnmll Iniid

by thi! Superintendent,

7:00 P. M. The Bible forum, Inter-

mediate and Senior Kpwprtlr

wlll meet In their usual places.

A special Hat of quostloiiH wlll be

discussed In the Bible Forum.

S:00 P. M. The Evening Fellowship

Hour. A service for those who love

to HIIIR. The quartette wlll sing. The

orchestra wlll play a selection, nml

the minister will sppak on "The Psy-

chological Moment." This Church Ifj

a friendly Church and Invites you to

enter Us fellowship and devotional

Ifp.

NPXI Tuesday. Hie Kpwiirlh tongue

uslnos1' nMd--u-etl. come ntid find

in Morrlstown. Friday n i g h t , . 0 " 1

'31st. that they recommended tin-1 N V v l M" l" l"-V' l ) 1 '1 1 '1"1 " ' > l m I """• |-

W t pf the fo l lowing candldntPH I lu* '" "'" ( ' h " l H l v l ; ' '' "

•the Primary election. For A«8,m-; s " " " i l v '»' "• •""!" I f i l h ; h r t u ' i n -

' David Young. Jr., of Tow,,™; '"»"" N l « h l '" '"" ' h»P i ;h - , ' " "

. Fred S. Mvers, of Den- • ̂ ' ^ " f " l " v i " " 1""1 " " i r 1"" 1

le: for Freeholders, " Fletcher L. """" """"•'' "' l l l ' l "' ' i ""• """!
Sclionl Sliiili-nls .«f Morrliliiwn nnd. of Dover, and William J.

o( Mine Hill and for Coroner.
!Paen L Chajpman, of Morrlslown.

Itnrkuwny. Mr. A. Spillway, tlu"

[On Memorial Day, the local Rung-
1 b«Bebnll team, defeated the Ml.

'-Y by a score of 28 to 3. Man-
id was very much excited

tho oontfst. Tho Rangorn
»n early lead of 3 to 2 In the
Inning and was never threaten-

• during the rest of the game. It
"1 not until the fourth inning how-

f that the Rangers began to draw
r, 'rom Mt. Pern. During this In-
they bated around three times

'•cored 23 runs betora^tlio vlslt-
stop the rally. Everett

r'» pitched the full game for the
and had splendid backing.

k, eight year old flon of
£ MJ Mrs. atophen Nick, of Ogden

Rockaway, was painfully In-
Meniorlal Day when he was

; ''y an automobile driven by
[ Machold, of 274 Westlake av-

The lad waB taken
General hospltnl whore

failed to disclose any
1 bonei. He was bruised how-

_ _.4B to the driver of tho

PJ?' '•* *«» itandlng on the curb
T"*'"! «lre«f while a long line of
fj*«re paaiin(. He suddenly dart-
fwiM the street into the path of

! machine. The car knbek-
> bat the driver halted bo-

. p«iMd over htm.,

vii'(-prlncl|i:il of ll»' llmnit"" "IKII

School wlll piny n scliTlliyi iind Hie

Malo (luurli'lli' wlll King

June i:ilh. S:l'"> I'. M. tin- l-n-Te-Wn

elms will presi'iil an I'lilenuli t ut

fuii. Original, lm'iil «P'«'''. I""'"' n l l l < t l

thin.

Jeweler* Unable to
Duplicate Goa Stone

(i.in. n Mi'MlLMilPlil «» tin-' W ( > K l '' (>l ls l

or Jlnln, 'liiis for ceiillirlps been HH1

iirmiiTly of I hi' rorliiBUiw. »».vs »»
urilrlo 'in l-oiiilon Tlt-llllM. Shol'llj
uficr thulr (iccmi::llim. Mil- Jesuits .'i|.
IICIIITII uml set up ii iiiiiinisU'ry, iimJ n
WHS ihei-p thin n sjierlnl snrt ot
••I,.H,. |" «i is miide. The JPKIIIK liiilMK
tlu-ii' stones, which huve Hiine to Im
Unimii IIH (.ion stones, from varlnii-
Millillllrd dni«s, lull xrv todiiy »"•
riit:ill.v "I" the dnrU" in to whnl (lniu>
ili,.j. wi-re cimipusi'il of nml how Mu-y
u'pi e innilo.

Knch HIIIIIP WHS mourned In n slhei
llllfc'rcc I'liw «IH| repri-HPiiH1'' ""e ex-
umpli's of "Id workiimnslilp.

When Hie owner of the mono «•'•<
iroulile.il with Indliicstlon l " ^ " ^ " ] 1 ^

Ih.ne.'nml di'ln'k It In n Binds of wnler.
,,,,,1 he was q'ullo nil right In « tew
iniMMOMls

non stones toduy, however, nr« rare
,,n,l aro only to be found In valuable
collections of antiques.

Everyone
Who Likes You

Now Will Like You
Better In a Blue

Suit
iihen men's rlutlilnir

Ims not reurlied lt« present
Mtiwe „! prrfprlloii—blue wai
flip IIPHI color.

Nun, with HIP noriil'N finiir-
He men's simile dovelopod In
1IH)% IniniNiniier iiioilels—Innk
lit wlnit mi opportunity yon
Inn p..

.liinc IN Mine Null Month mid
IhN stuck Is shiinlnv snllt ntf
Hill}' ul Ion costs that will ni-
trite! n (rrent army of men. *

at $25
at $35
at $45

Salny's Have the
Blues!
Millie liy

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx and Middie-
shade Hand Tailor-

ed Clothes

, White Flannel
Pants

$7.95 to $9.50
Stripe Flannel

Pants
$5.98 to $8.50

Special Showing
of Blue Serge and

Cheviots at
$25.00

Playhouse
'I'el. :(12-MurrlH Htreel, Dover

I'MIIII mid Krlduy—BilJO. J k B

Hi-lflnnl.l DtMiii) In

"Red Hot Speed"
V w * liillcirlinik (limed)

Cliimi TU«H.— Hllvcr, Frl.

Hnliirilay—Bt2ll. J ft »

<<fcnii Tryon In

"The Kid's Clever"
Mat. only. Kiddles' Parly

"Desert Bride"

(Veil., TIIIIM., Krl, 2(20, 7 & »

lien lijoii In

"The Quitter"
I'OMBDY NKW8

r—K\ SUM'S

-Special-
Permanent Wave

Marcel Effect
$6.00

Y o u r p i ' i ' i n a i u ' i i t w u v o c a n h e t h u

most KOI'KXOUS you over hud, when

done by ('ucll, with hlu new 1'ut. Vap-

or Method endiirspil by lnndliiK hulr-

dri'sserH all over tho country.

Open Utenlnio by A|i|ivliilinpiit

I'IIOIIB IO!i

ltl',l> CHONS ItKAUTY
SIKU'l'K

SOS Main Street
IJOONION, K. J.

I Zk S tho dniK^lHt compoundH
. * • • o r mlxtm hiH premcription,
so do we compound the Havings

!you Invest with us, rapidly
building an evergrowing total.

Rockaway
! Building & Loan
' Association

i.'oo. K. KIs her
Hccrotury

Senent Straw
$1.95 to $3.85
Tovo Panamas
$2.85 to $3.85

Leghorns Imported
$2,85 to $4.85

Genuine Panamas
$4.85 to $8.95

mr
!t» Speothvcll Aveniio
MOHUISTOW'N, N. J.

Open Mon. and Frl.
9 P. M.

•Saturday 10:30 P. M.

Sunshine and
Flowers

And Uic ln'Ht time In tho

yonr to atom up coul for

next acHson. YonrbliiB uro

empty; ours arc full. You

can Imy at. much lower

prlcus now. Lnt UH t'Htl-

inuti- on your Htipply.

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 12 or 2-W

Ask about the revolutionary

)IIIOiit1!K$i
RI:IRU;KRATOR

with the hermetically sealed
rotary operating unit

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwel! St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
.IDS. M. URIOSIO — — C.HAB. A. UKHBU

Lehigh Coal
IlltiinilnoiiN Tonl

Tel. ItdekQitay .ills

Wood
Trucking

Deliveries

MorrN Cnuiitj 's 1<«>NI ' l i i lklnn I'lcliire i 'hentro

A STANj,EY-FABIAN THEATRg

THntMHAY—FKIItAY—SATI'ltllAY

5 ACTS of SUPREME VAUDEVILLE
and Douglas MauLean in

"THE CARNATION KID"
MONIMV—Tri<:.Slr\V—WKIIMKNUAY

See and Hear

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"THE IRON MASK"
—On I lie Slime—

HXTUA ADDKI) ATTKACTION

Mystic C L A Y T O N
H1UN(J HIM YOUIt TIlOUIUil'JM AND YOl'H PHOIIU8MS

|| ( . Sees—Knows—TellN All

Removal Notice!

The Art Needlework Shoppe
formerly located In the llorgon Hlilg. Wlll open for

June iHt lit

14 N.Sussex St.
oppoHlto (looi'so HIcliiit'dH Co., Dover, N, J,

With a full line of stamped goods

Ladies' and Children's Underwear
and Novelties



SIX

Zoning Ordinance
nl' I he

Township otDenviIle,NJ.

I l l l l l a r 2 •< KlMlf.

No roof commonly known a* ti slab
or oil'1 pitch roof allowed except en-
i Inj.nl tt> ornamental jtni-ai»cl waits
i lni>i :! iron ni I.nl Itniillrnl

dwelling bouse shall lie con-
ed on a lot whose area Is less

N,.
si me
t tin n

XITH'K

\ertis* such use. except for an an-
nouncement aiisu not over twn squari
feel and this Men shall Iw nllached (o
the hutldlnit

nil Customary hun<e ocoupalinn!

building or other structure or part or I district which Is
• building shall be erected or design-
ed io he used in whole or I- part for
am of (he following purposes'

uring other
than tin1 manufacture of products,
the major portion of which if* i" be
sold at retail tin the premises by thf
manufacturer Io the consumer.

I1 Storage of Junk, ncraji nietuls.
scrap paper, rags. coal, lumber.

3. Anv trade. Industry or use

deslgn-
1 to be used in whole or in part (or

nuy of 'I"1 following specified pur-
posen:

la) Acetylene ^as iiuinufttclure,
ainmoiilu. chlorine, or bleaching pow-
der manufacture, arsenal, asphalt

thai

manufacture or refining, blaHt furn-
nce. boiler or pipe making, railway
car manufacture, reciprocating rivni-
ing hammers and ciiiaelH. brick or
tile yard, carbon lamp black. Hlioe

tuuiouw. offensive or'seriously det- [ black or stove polishing manufacture,
" t k vens

Imirdressing. provided th**1"*- Is no dî --
leu thousand square feet; pro- play of goods visible from the strcri

iil.'d Unit where :> lol 1>»» already ' and no exterior advertising excei>i
(en platted at the time of passage lor an announcement sign not over

— - of dilp Onliiiaiui'. nnd it appears from two suuare feel slid (his sign shall be
Notice If hereto given ihat '"•' '" '" l i l ic Assessor's plats to contain le^s attached to the building and "rovidcii

lowing iii'dlnunce was introduced ami • , | u ( | | u,n t\wuteiu\ ,,quare feel but at that such occu|»«tion Khali !» curried
mii"*eii on llrm reading at a regular [ ),,„,,, H | x ihonsand four hundred on by a person only within a dwell- rimciiliil to the business character of celluloid

(•fling of (he Township Committee , s | ) U a r , , [ t l l.( > U j , | , | o ( m a v |,,, 1H.('Upted • ing nr apartment used by him or her ihe neighborhood by ihe reason of creosote treatin
Township-of Ot'iiville held In j |,v „ Hinglf family.,dwelling house as ibeir private residence, and .pro- emission of odor, fumes, iluat, smoke, tillullon uf coal, wood or bones, ex-

Ihe r>tb day t>( jrinuye j , setbacks vlded that «ueh occupation shall noi vihrailon or noise but not including plosives ' - - - - - -
No story or part of any hulldttis in occupy more than one^lhtrd of Ihe

„. .ibis Zone shall be constructed, alter- area of his residence or apartment.
said Township Hall ed, enlarged. rrennslrurted or moved and provided that such occupation iimicrerous to a neighborhood on ac-
lif June. 192U. at S l s t l (hai nny part, except uncovered shall not b* carried on in an «<-ci>ss count of fire or any other cause.

ory building „ , . „ . „ , H < ( W | (

THURSDAY. .ii_-N-K

or structure contrary ,.,
iou» oi1 this Ordinance l"u>ia-
Clause 2.

Each application rf,r a •..,,..
wit hereafter filed win, I " T " e "«"
Hhutl be accompanied I,,- . Io*n«hlp
an to use, height, and " i i r ' , f > « «
building applied for, ,,„ ., I ' ' 1 »>e
furulsheil by the Huildi,,,. i „„'°,b"
Clause :i. lllhPettjir.

All applications for liiii|,|ini,
mite shall be accompaui,. "'\ f"
iii duplicate drawn to scale s h ' 8 0

• if (In

sect ml,,„ Township Hall
lime l'J-!'. nnd " '"" I"IIU'1M1 ' "
rcadl'tiR iiml flnul pB»»a«e HI •> meet
Ilil! <0 he held 111
"'•'•lock p"mlllrhiyi'ighr'.Hiiving Time. Uicps. shall lie localedju-arer

in which llm

places of ;unuse-in nl
4 Any use or business that may lie

or

•lit manufacture, dls-

flreworks manufacture,

. „ „„ , , „ i , , -, , ...
built upon, the size
lie erected, anil su
tion UH may be neeess

'"

be erected, and such X r U | f t l »nia-

fat rendering, fertilizer manufacture j for the enforcement"oVul* r'™*!d('
or potash refining, any rec.overv from l ions contained In this fMiina,
fish or anlinul offul, Incineration of record of such application*'.!!'!1'!;?:*

II nil plii'V all persons j properly line of any street
int.T^ted't 'herel.. ' will lie "heard con-jl , (,,.•« .(, . . , thlrlv feet
.•ernlng the passage of ' i ' l ' l

1
0 ^ " l a " l , T ''lU.Me 6 Side Yard*

Ilv order of the TowiiHhlp l-ommll-;
, „ ,,f the Township of nenvtlle.

DAVin n S(IF-IKI.I). rierk

mi
the

which

garbage, or refuse, lime gypsum, ce-! shall be kept by"t"he"nV.i'i"ii """ ma»
ment or plaster manufacture, linol-jtor. . """"'"K InSMe.

ihr1 An Oltlll.NANl'K to promote
hanlih, siifety. iMiiiveiitence, nnd we

There shall he a side yard •long
em h side lol line Mo building or
structure ln thin Zone shall be built
within ftftern feel of » side 1>« line,
provided, however, that for each fe«>t
Unit a lot Is le*» than one hundred

emls-

2. The Township
Township of l)p,nvllle In
of Morris. New Jersey, pursuant to
the authority conferred by Chapter
274 »f the IJIWS of 1»2K. of the Stall-
of New Jersey, do ordain that:

BKCTION I
1. /.one* nr l>l«trlcl>

be re-
llding

the County scribed side yard, shall b- not less
than three feet from the side lot line
Clause ?. Hear Yards

There nhnll be a rear ynrd on every
lot at least thirty feet deep behind
any hulldlng or structure. In this
lone, (wo or more stories high. The

•niniiKo 1 Zonw nr I
For the purpose ot this Ordinance,

thu Towimhlp of Denvllle Is hereby
divided Into five zone* "r dlstrk'tn
»o he known as:

11) Class A—Residence Zones
12) Claas n—Residence Zones
(3) Class C—UeMdciU'e Z<ines
14) Class D—Buslneftn Zones
15) Class K—InduBtrlnl Zones

f!laune 2 Bfinndarlr» of Zone* or !•!«.
frid«

The houndsrles of each of these
tone* or districts are hereby estab-
lished as shown nn the Zoning Map
dated which ac-
companies and ts hereby declared to
bo part or this Ordinance. The bound-
aries between the cone* are. unless
otherwise indicated either the centre
lines or side lines of streets, park-
ways or railroad rlghts-of-way, or
Ruth lines extended or lines parallel
thereto. Lines within blocks are. un-
leas otherwise Indicated, one hundred
feet distant from the lens restricted
Bide of the block. Where a tone
boundary line divides n lot in a single
ownership at the time of the adoption

Clause "v Sttltarkt
No story or part

Ihts Zone shall be
ed. enlarged, reconstructed or
>o lhat any part, except "ncofered

alter-

line.
Clause t. Side Yard

No side yard is
vided in place of

minimum depth of rear
single story structure shall br wen-
ty-five feet.

Where a lot In less than one hund-
red feet deep at the time of passage

high. The so that any p p , M

yard for a steps, shall be located nejrer to the Vjause 5
•property.line of any sireel oa which
It faces than twenty feet

anse 6. Side Yard*
No building shallred feet deep a p ] N o u u , i d i l l g 9 n a l l ^ i

o this Ordinance, one half of the , , | m | 1 f , v c f e H f r o m ( h f
diminution in depth of the lot below , f a n y a d j o , n i n g I o ,
one hundred feet mnr he subtracted d

d

but if pro-
It

requirement!" In
7 below for the

. a lot line.
Kear Yards

There shall he a rear yard on every
lol except a corner lot and except that
no rear yard behind any story shall

located nearer -be required within fifty feet of any
lot line street line or railroad right-of-way,

arid except ih»( where a non-resi-

SECTION VI
Clause 1. Induction of Lot Areu

Mo lot shall be reduced In area or
ln its dimensions so that

(a) The distance between buildings
and street lines, lot lines, or other
buildings on the same lot shall be
less than the distances required un-
der the provisions of this ordinance;
O""

(hi The lot area per family shall
be less than the area required; or

(c) The percentage of lot area oc-
cupied at the level of any story shall
be greater than the percentage per-
mitted to be occupied; or

(dl The dimensions or area of any
court, yard, or other open space shall
be less than the dimension* or area
required.

SECTION VII i
General Provisions

• . . Cornices aniT'eaves shall not pro- ; deuce building runs through the block
from said depth of the rear yard, pro- j e [ . t m o r e , h a n o n e . 9 i x t d Of the width f r 0 I U street to street, no rear yard
vlded that no part of any rear >ard! o f , , l e r e ( , u | r , d Open space wilhin the shall be required. „ . . . .
shall be less than twelve feet. In l o l o v e l . w h l ( , h , l l t>v proj^-t B « U A rear yard shall be at least four- i Clause 1. Kxlutlnir Building:
depth. Cornices and eaves shall pro- t . n U r s e s a n d other ornamental f e a t - i t e e n f e e l d e e P behind g building of
Ject not mere than two feet and belt u r C H 8 h a l l n o t p r O j e i . t m o r e , h a B 8 | x ; four stories or more, twelve feet beInches Into such required open hind a three story building and at

! spaces. Fences or walls over six feet • ' « « ' t e n ««* deep behlnd a building
ihlgh and over one-quarter solid. « x - i o t ' £ ° s l o r i e s o r ' e 8 s -
kept retaining walls, standing within When a ground story « used for

lletween units of a group of build- a prescribed side yard, shall be not i residence purposes, fifty per cent of

.nurses and other ornnmntal features
shall protect not more than six Inches I
liito such rear yard. !

Clnuse K. t'mirtu
lletween units „- -r ,,,rnv....i..

Ings the courts or open spaens shall | l o a s t imn three feet "fromthe side l o t l t n e Tequlred rear yard may be occn-
be double the minimum widths r e - h | n o pied by accessory buildings up to a
quired for side yards In Section It. _ . I height of seventeen feet above the

* *• • 'Clause 7. Hear . larus <curb level
The rear yar-i restrictions shall be

q y
Clause f>. No outer court shall be

than four Union lln minimumloim a
width unless for each added ten feet
of length six inches shall be added to
the minimum width tor each story In
height.

The minimum width of an Inner
court shall lie at lenst two feet more

| than for nn outer court.of such line, the regulations as to use I
for the less restricted portion of * U c h , n „ |,,,f4ill<in «l A<wiw.ry
lot may extend to (he entire lot, but j Hnlldlmr«

No nccessory building, (leliuijed

r g g p
shall he constructed on the front half

not more than thirty feel within the
boundary line of the more restricted
wine.

••'i. . n E 7J"? iV 1 -» "f nn> lot, or nenrer than ten feet
Oass A-Residential /ones , f r o n ) k n y m t m fmT ) ( ) | „„„

Clause 1 l'ie« i ibi On an Interior lot fronting up-
Wllhln anv class A HeKldentlal Zone jon two or more streets, no accessory

as Indicated on the Zoning Map. no building shall be erected or altered
bu'Mini or premises shall be used'so as to encroach upon that fourth of Clause 1. I'sfs
and nn building or slructure shall be!the lot depth nearest each and ever\ , Within any Class

aa specified In Section II. Clause 6.
for Class A Residential Zones.

Clnuse S. Courts i
The courts restrictions shall be as

specified In Section II. Clause T tor
Class A Residential Zones.

Clause ». Accessory Bulldlntrx
The restrictions for accessory build-

ings shall be as specified ln Section
II. Clause S for Class A Residential
Zones, except that In the aggregate
not over thirty-five per cent, of the
required rear ynrd iiren may be oc-
cupied.

SECTION III. A
Clnsa ('.—Residential Zones

C. Residential
erected or altered which Is Intended street Zone, as Indicated on the zoning map,
or designed to be used in whole or in i d On a corner lot adjacent to two ' Ho building or premises shall be used

f ' h l l d i h l l | d bi ld i t t h l l b•port for other than one or more of
the following specified purposes

streel».x no accessory bulldinc shall nnd no building or structure shall he
be erected or altered so as to en- erected or altered which Is Intended

<a> A detached dwelling for one|cr«arh upon t'">t nren between each i nr designed to be used In whole or in
respective street and a line drawn part for other than one or more of the
parallel to sucli street ln a innnner , following specified purposes:

family or for one house-keeplnc unH
only

Where a lot Is less than one hund-
red feet deep at the time of passage
of tbrs Ordinance one quarter of the
diminution in the length of the lot be-
low one hundred feet shall be sub-
tracted from the prescribed depth of
the rear yard, provided that, no rear
yard, any part of which Is more than
sixty feet from any street line, shall
be less than ten feet In depth.

No accessory building shall be used
for residence purposes except that a
chauffeur, or- driver may have sleep-
ing quarters in a private garage.

Chimneys or flues may be erected
within a rear yard provided they do
not exceed five feet In horizontal sec-

Except as hereinafter provided, nn
building or premises shall be uaed,
constructed, reconstructed, extended
or structurally altered except ln con
formlty with the provisions of this
Ordinance which apply to the district
in which it is located. Provided, how-
ever, that any non-conforming1 use.
existing at the time of passage of this
Ordinance, may be continued or
changed to another non-conforming
use not substantially different in its
purpose and manner of application
and no more harmful or objectionable
in the opinion of the Board of Adjust-
ment hereinafter described, provided
that the building involved shall be
neither structurally altered nor en-
larged to an extent greater than 50
per cent, of the assessed value of the
building at the time of the passage of
this Ordinance unless the building in
all parts shall conform to the height
and area provisions ot this Ordinance
for the district involved. No non-

premises where a vio-
lation of any provision of said regu-
lat ions shall have been committed or
shall exist , or the lensH> or tenant of
any part of the buildliiK or premises
in which such violation nhallation nha
been committed or shall exis

t hit b

e
have

or thehall exist, or the
agent, architect, builder, contractor
or any other person who shall com-
mit, take part or asuist In any such
violation or who shall maintain any
building or premises in which any
violation' of this Ordlnuiue shall n-
ist shall for each and every violation
be Imprlsone • in the Morris County
Jail for a period not exceeding thirty
days or be fined not exceeding T»o
Hundred Dollars ($200.00) or both.
Each day that a violation Is permit-
ted to exist shall constitute, a separ-
ate offense.

SECTION X

Clause 1. Board of Adjustment
A Board of Adjustment, consisting

of five (5) members, to he appointed
by the Township Committee and to
serve without pay, Is hereby estab-
lished. All the meetings of the Board
of Adjustment shall be public.
Clause 2.

When there are practical difficul-
ties or unnecessary hardships In the
way of carrying out the strict letter
of the provisions of this Ordinance,
the Board of Adjustment shall have
the power In a specific case, after due
notice and public hearing, to varr any
such provisions In harmony with the
general purpose and intent of the Or-
dinance so that tin) public health,
safety and general welfare may be
secured and substantial justice done.

In appropriate cases the hoard shall
cause to issue a permit In connection
with the erection or use of a telephone
exchange building in any district for
such variations of height and area
restrictions as may be necessary for
the suitable use of the structure and
not unreasonable for the district In
which the structure Is or is proposed
to be located.

SECTION XI
definitions

Certain words In this Ordinance
are defined for the purpose thereof
as follows:
Accessory Hnlldinirs: All structures

back to a non-conforming use.
tlonal area, and <|n not obstruct free . .,.
ventilation. All open or lattice-enclos-1 Clause 2. Loss by rire
ed Iron fire escape or a fire-proof bal-
cony 1
more ..

No cornice shall project more than ! a?,8es9C,d.v?,Lue>

three feet into a rear yard.

Clause C. loiiris

conforming use, If once changed to a o f | e 8 s t l ] a n n | n e nunl)red square feet
use permitted in the district In which j of f i o o r B p a c e a a ( ] | e s s tlinu seventeen
it Is located, shall ever be changed j ( j ^ feet I n height.

Alteration: Any change in a building
.. - . not constituting a "repair" See "Re-

Nothing in this Ordinance shall pre- Pair".
vent the restoration of a building de- Apartment; That part of a building
stroyed less than 60 per cent, of its used exclusively for the home or re>l-

, - l" j deuce of one family and consisting of
i atlon, by fire, explosion, act of God. j a t least a bedroom, a toilet and an
or act of public enemy, subsequent to j opportunity to prepare meals.p y q
the passage of this Ordinance,

lor. physician, surgeon, dentist, leach- id» On a corner lot fronting nn.cinuse l and permitted in OlnsR A.
er. artist, musician, lawyer; architect, three or more streets, no accessory • Residential Zones.

l d l d
y

engineer or like professional person building shall be erected or altered
idi dd ch h t f t h f

Any use specified In Section 3.
R Z except

Where any piirt of an upper story j ghall prevent the continuance of use
„ - - . . . . ° r a non-residence building | s used ! o f 8 U c n building or a part thereof as

ibt The office or studio of a doc- to divide the lot Into t w 0 equal parts. in I Any use specified In Section 2, | r u r olfices. studios or workshops that j s l l l . i ( u s e existed at the time of such
" • • . . . . _ . . . a i . e „„, adequately l ighted ftom the ! destruction of such building or part

street or rear yard, there shall be a i thereof, except any use. business ,
court start ing not more than fifty feet j trade, or industry, that is noxious,
back fom the main front wall. Where ; offensive or seriously detrimental t o
any part ot a story Is used for living \ , h e | m 8 | n e a s character or value.of the
or s leeping rooms that are not adc - ! neighborhood by the emiss ion of odor,
juau-ly lighted rrom the street or the ; fUIUCS. dust, smoke, vibration, or
rear yard such court shal l be requir-; 1 1 0 l s e b u t n o t including places of
ed. s art lng noi more than thirty-five amusement
feet hack from the main front wall ' U I " u s e n l e m

If no such part of a building is occu- j Clause 3. Cnsafe Buildings
plod for offices or residence purposes ; Nothing In this Ordinance shall pre-

SKCTION IV
Huslness Zones

residing on the premises provided so ns to encroach upon that fourth of c i a 8 9 n. Residential Zones
there Is no display of goods or ndver-jthe lol depth nearest each and every (|i:il;igrnpli D In said zone
tlslni; on (he premised excepting a street
mnall professional name plate lei Notwithstanding any require-

(c) Clubs, lodges, social a"ii com- ment in this section the foregoing rul-
munlly center building excepting {en chall not. prohibit any accessory ; p ] a u s ( l j
those, a chief activity of which is a i building seventy feet or more from
nervlce customarily carried on ns aiany *treel bounding the block
gainful business (fi The limitation imposed bv this

(di Municipal recreation buildings.; section upon the location of an ac- ;„„,] n 0 hulldlng or structure shall ho

within
Indicated

any
on

Huslness Districts,
the Zoning Map. no

, |,ujjdmg or premises shall b e u s e d ,

playerounrt* and park* Icessory building shall be waived when erected or"niiere'd which "is' iniendeil
lei Schools, provided 4here Is no !the accessory building Is Incorporated , o r designed to be used ln whole or In

display of advertising on the prein- {as Integral part of or enrlosed by the i pun for other than one or m<--- of the
l«es Isame enclosing walls as the building ; following specified purposes:

in Churches and other places of; to which It Is accessory Accessory j Any uses and accessory pur-
,lon III. Clauseworship, parish houses or otlur build- bullillngs or structures for accessory 1)Ose!, specified In Section m . v uiuse !,,„ . ., . .— . •—> i . , v-•• -- . ,, . , . .

Ings to be used for religious purposes., uses permitted herein. Including pri-; j a n , | permitted for Class B Residon-' " l n n t w k ' e l l s required depth,' this Ordinance shall be provided
•- ' "-•• ' - . - - i . i |or nn equivalent area which in the ] wherever needed to give adequate

no court is required. vent the strengthening or restoring to
A court on a lot line shall have a ' a s a f e condition of any building or

minimum depth of at least one and w a " declared unsafe by the Building
one-half feet for everv story above j Inspector,
the lowest story served" by such court, I Clause 4. Ynrds and Courts
but shall never be less than five feet j A yard or court on the same lot and
In depth. The width of such shall not 1 conforming with the requirement!) of

Apartment House: Any buihllns con-
taining three or more apartments and
In which one apartment Is in whole
or in .part over another apartment.
Business Garage: A business garage
is a building, structure, or premise?,
or part thereof. In which one or more
motor vehicles, belonging to the oivn-
er or a tenant of the premises, are
kept for the use of such owner or ten-
ant. Tor the carrying of loads other

I than passengers for profit, for any
; work In connection with the business
1 or the owner of such motor vehicles,

which may be kepi for srrle. for ex-
hibition or demonstration purposes,
but not for hire. A salesroom or
showroom for motor vehicles In wlilcn
any vehicle Is kept with gasoline In
Its tank, shall be regarded as a busi-
ness garage, and also any hulldlw I"
which motor vehicles are kept in dead

(g> Real estate signs, advertising j vate garages or private greenhouses:
1he sale, rental or len«e. of only tlielnpt over seventeen feet high, may or

|

Zones.
<b* Stores, salesrooms or

f
y lnpt o e r seenteen feet h i g , may o r j <b* Stores, salesrooms or

premises on which they are maln-| ,Uny in (he aggregate not over thirty; rooms for the conduct o f retail trade
lalned and containing not more than ; p P r ' cen\ of the required rear yard or for wholesn1- sale by sample,
lour square feet of display surface « r«i, • (el Theatres, halls or clubs or oth-

) M

. ..iopinion of the Building Inspector,
8 • would serve th P

(hi Municipal bulldlngi

(I) Accessory uses, cuMomnry
Jm-ldeni (o the above uses and locat-
vi on the same lot with them. Ex-
cept as provided above, "accessory
uses" shall not Include any uses cus-
tomarily carried on as a business, nor
nny driveway or walk Riving access
the.relo, nor anv billboard, or adver-
tising sign.

(Jt Private garage or p r i v a t e
greenhouse as hereinafter specified.

'. I'rrreatas* of lx>t Covered
o r j No building or slructure on any lot

ikrHo»pllaK"HiniVarium"or'oThi>rjClaniie 1. l'*«
medical Institution, provided same Is! Within any Clans
approved by the Township Commit-
tee.

(nit The keeping ot pl<-«. sheep,
goats, cattle or other animals except
pets or horses Is prohibited, provided
that within s lot containing over five
acres and except within an enclosure
distant at least fifty feet from each

|er organizations, dancing academies
j or other places of assembly or nmuse-

shall be constructed, altered, eniant- f ment.
ed or reconst— '•*<< so as to occupy! »d» Office*, banks or other mone-
ai the level of the firsi story, except i 'ary Institutions,
for uncovered porches or »t*ps. morel <*' HeWaurants. hotels or apart-
than forty per cent, of the area of the 1 ment house*, or apartments ln com-
lot. or at the level of the second story.! blnMion with business purposes.

<f) Public garages, provided that
no entrance driveway shall have less
than ten feet of clear width, and (hat
no automobile repair work, except
emergency work shall be done out of

It Residential Moors, and provided that there shall
Zone'."as'Indicated"on the Zoning Map. | °* "° opening*, except fixed wire
no building or premises shall be used. I fj8^"1 sashes in non-combustible

more than thirty per rent, of the area
of the lot.

SKCTION III
Class B—Residential Zones

Building Inspector,
would serve the same purpose. Pro-
vided that for each foot that a lot la
lens than Ylxty"feet wide (it"'the"time | congregate,
ot passage of this Ordinance two inch-
es may be deducted from the mini-
mum width of such lot line court hut
no such court shall be less than five
feet deep.

Clause 7. Outside Windows
No building shall he constructed,

light and ventilation as required by
the Building Ordinance to any room
In which persons live, sleep, work or

SECTION VIII

altered, enlarged, reconstructed,

?°J^ Su a n s i room ln whlctl
li l

Clause 1. Amendments
The Township Committee may from

time to time on its own motion or on,|
petition, after public notice and hear-
ing, amend, supplement or change
the regulations and districts herein

or i established. If. however, a protest
°y "Ninst such amendment, supplement

o h b td dl i d
?»J^. u ansi o o m l n w h l c t l a°y "Ninst such amendment, supplement
person lives or sleeps shall be with-! or change be presented, duly signed
out one window that opens directly on and acknowledged by the owners ot

""U h a t h a 2

nt

twent>-
h

air, and that has pn un-
opposite to such win-
than three feet on the
ired at right aneles to \ the owners

c e n t - or more of
frontage of the district or part

thereof proposed to be altered, or by

and no hulldlng or structure shall be j frames, in the side or rear walls or The provisions of this section shall
erected or altered which is Intended I " * * «"»<»> ««««> ' •*«« ' a ^ •»» n o t «PP'>'«° «"urU or shafts tor baU,-!

d i d t b d I h l I l» n * " ^ P * <n* street line rooms toilet* h l l i

The nmriii'n. . , „ , , 1of 'he frontage upon the street im-
.T.—P.roJ l8 i0ns o f t l l l s fle«lon shall!mediately in the rear thereof. Or hverected or altered which is Intended

or deiittned to be used In whole or In l»n*-
,»rt for other than one or more of I <(?»

1 shoo

<n* street line.
Tear thereof, br by

TS of twenty per cent. (20%)

= SftajSSM vjZ&l'S'Z^VSaX SMSi
following specified purposes

<*' Any use specified In Section
l l i d ICl

, ha l lays or stairway,
K«r»W. **™K' repair Clause S. Perre.Um- of M » « S
r vehicle repair shop as No bnlldlnr h n V ! ; ' :

distant at leas fifty feet from each y p
lot line The keeping of chickens or c l a u * e '• »n<l Permitted In-Class A -

<•> Any „,„ wh)ph , h JuseB which he
i\n line, i nc KW|Miip; uv ftm'turu* ui j "" " . " "j ,""— *" "" "
other fowl Is permitted only provld- He'Wenllal Z°n«i.
ed they are never allowed outside of |.._(l l\.A. l.!r?-_ff.I<!!IL,^('1i l,I1_B
the enclosure.
Clause 2. Hrteht

No building nr structure in this
tone shall he erected to a height in
«xc«aa of three stories or forty-five
feet above Ihe crown of the road un-
1»H at least one hundred and filly
feet back (ram the curb line, except
In the ease of a church, library, muni-
cipal or Institutional building, a build-
ing mar be erected to a height not In
excess of four atotiaa OT la O M I I of
•txty feet, except aa Ii especially pro-
T i M for eharch aplna. cnpolaa, tow-

aaUrWa, ohlaaeyi aad fb« or

| Board of Adjustment, upon petition
or for J an(l under the provisions of Section

two" housokcepTntrinits only? provid-! X. may permit In a specific case: pro-
ed that the dwelling Is arranged for j vlded that the Board of Adjustment
only one family Io occupy the ground j "°jjt

 t n a ' •
floor or first story and the other fam- j """"
Ilv to occn"'1 the second or third story
of the dwelling A hulldlng arranged
for two families to occupy the ground
floor or first slo-v will not be permit-

shop or motor vehicle repair shop as No building shall be constructed
, • „ . « . . . ™ i « . ^ altered, enlarged, or reconstructed 8o'

that any story designed or intended
to be used for living purposes In any
dwelling house, apartment house or
tenement house for one or more fam-
ilies shall occupy more than fifty per

ted In thin Zone.
There (hall be only one outaid*

tfront entrance to i«rv» both tamlllM
Is a two family dwelling,

(c) Renting of roomi or the farn-
lihlng of tabl* board la a dvtlllnt

prlrau raaMiaca. pro-
no display TkrtMa from

to* atract aar alcaboard mt** to M -

occapM aa a prlrau
vldad ttara la ao dlapl

The proposed use Is similar to one
or more of the uses previously auth-
orlted by this section:

The exclusion ot «uch additional
use from a business district would in-
volve practical difficulty or unnec-
essary hardship.

Such additional uae would not sub-
stantially radar* th« nine of iny
property within the dtotrtct nor otk>
irwue b* lajartoat, obnoxtoai. or of-
(aatlTa to tka aalcaborhood.

ttotto or othar atractara. nor
akall a « d

or part thereof proposed to be altered,
such amendment shall not be passed
except by a four-fifths voles of the
full membership of the Township
Committee.
Clause 2.

If any area Is hereafter transferred
from one district to another district- - - — , ,...• j . ium uuv uiniiici. IU anuiaer district

cent, of the area of an interior lot. or by chance In district boundaries, by
more than sixty per cent- ef the area ! amendment, as above provided the

provisions of this Ordinance with re-
gard to buildings or premises existing
at the tine ot the passage of this Or-
dinance shall apply to balldlngs or
premises existing In such transferred
araa at the time ot passage ot such
ameadmant.

xty
of a corner lol.

SECTION V #
Industrial Zones

Clause 1. l'»e»:
Within any industrial district usu

set forth ln Section! II. Hi and IV
aad all other ases are permitted not
apecincally aioaptcd herein aad pro-
vldcd inch otafe has baas apptmd
br tka Tovufclp, GoamKtoa. No
batldlag •ball h aad d 1IM

r a T v f c l p , GoamKtoa. No
batldlag •ball ha aaad aad ao 1MIM-
la« ak*U ba traetad la H !•*•"» ***

Clauae JL
SBOTIOH IX

" fanalta
afcall t* lamM

tor UM

m&mmm

storage for profit.
Business Stable: A business s

m
'»llle

Business Stable: A buin
Is a building, structure, nr premises,
or part thereof, in whMi "tie or more
horses, belonging to the owner or ten-
ant of the premises, are kept wrtnt
use of such owner-or tenant, for me
carrying of loads other than passen-
gers fer profit, for any work in con-
nection with the business nf t>" » « ;
er of such horses, which may he M 1

for sale, but not for hire.
Community (Janice: A community
garage Is a building, struct urn. °'
premises or part thereof, or a group
of buildings or structures, not conum
under the definition of a private 8»f
age, In which motor veil ides arci stor
ed and taken care of by their reaJe;
tlve owners, who are either owners «

I hich, Mir,
tenants of»the space In

t

which Ihe"
motor vehicles are stored, »') °
which motor vehicles are sole > v>
the private or professional »"\ e
their owners, no person storing m»r

than one commercial vehicle In"1,
space which he owns or ren{?•"",
commercial vehicle of more w*Jllt
and one-hair tons weight or r
nor one owned by anyone exc
self.
foar t : An open unoccupied «P««Coarti An open unoccp
other than a yard on the »"""»
with a building. An Int"'r L,I
one not extending to u s l r l'e'' . or
right of way. open ••''f^^V Court
yard on the same lot. An iiui"
Is a court extending to n street, «

passageway
DwcUlaa-:

or yard on the same
A residence building

signed for or used as the
home i

raaldence of noTraore than t«">se

a n t e and distinct families. nj<
tint BtMTI "The first Mory *» I
above ground
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(Continued from Page Si)O_
' "nViti'i" is a building, structure,'
rtiDltu'!., or part thereof, used In ;

,!,„, with tanku, pumpt), and :
".nplliinceH for supplying motor
leg with gasoline, compressed
gD water, and similar supplies
nroflt, hut not used for the pur-
of making repairs.

Hcpiilr Shops A garage re-
oi) is a part of a public garage
only minor structural Tepairo

udi. Ki motor vehicles for profit,
if lathes, vises, hand or

T)IIK Ordinance shall i a k e ,.,, .
'lien adverted according t,, lavJ

Male and OJM* Female
of thft DfmocrutU: County
lor I'iich KlfM-Tioii Oi»trl<:t.
an<i at the same tim<-
register any lega

•'- •*" ' who may vote

I Tuesday, October 16, l»3fit and finally| s d u r , October Ifi. 1»S», and finally
c Member ; on 'J'tiesday, November 6U1, 1»2», be-
'.ommitt.ee ' twecu the hours of six A. M. and "sev-

, . , '-« j>- M. for the purpose
and pjac*> will ;ing a General Election.

Siiiil Board* will aim, s i ( „, ,,,„ j Sheriff,
same places bi-tween , | , e

conduct-

Stai* To Vaccinate Birds For Fowl-
Pox

eau uf Animal Industry will vaccin-
ate us nearly an possible to the dat#:

on which the fowJ reach the follow-
ing aKes: Four months in the Medi~

at the
hours of

M. (Standard
Two members of the Board of Chos-

Freehld (F h

ITBMC NOTICIO is hereby
that the following Onli
troduced anil passed on first.
by the Township Cumminee of the

Kocknway, in the County
i«. at (, regular adjourned

P. M. for the purpos.
a l.enerul Klection

nance was ifl- One Member of the
reading scmbly.

Sheiiff.

m e r s of the Board of Cho
en Freeholders (For Three Years)

Two Coroners (For Three Years)
One Township Commltteeman (Foi

Tl ree Years)
Voters may also register ami vote

of conduct- i o n 'he day of the General Election,
[Nov. 5th, 1929.

General As- \ falling Places and brief descrlp-

Thousands of birds on New -h'V
Xe- j poultry farms will lie vawiuatfd for j Icnaiieaii Breeds such un foghorns

| protection aeainKt fowl-pox thlB auiri-| and .Mlni.rcaa; Kive immtliB.ln the-
1 under the direction of tlie Bureau i American Breeds, art Hocks, Reds,

and Five and one-hair

»i » vertical passage hy saidBI .eration ami final
of the highest point of the ,Township ('(immlttec at. u regular ad-
s above the crown of the , Journed meetinB of S!1id Towns i ,

l"?h
1f ! l t "J? , 1 0 1 " 1 " 8 , 8 , 1 ?" 1 - i £ 0 1 " m m e ( ; t(> "p !""'! »' Hie Old TownW l l Th h i h t f H l l R k J '

US the

<>l' ii Walls The height from j Hall, Roekaway, N. . 1
au srade of the ground adjoin-j 1929, at 7:30 1'. M.

wall to the highest point of/Time), at which ti

mi •June i7th,-'-Vnv-,!'th, 1929.

n KV T T )CTR "< lhe Board of Chos-
n freeholders (For Three Years)

rwotoroners (For Three Years) |lO'Mt. Tabor.
'•'x (ollector (For 3 years)
One fVimmltteeman (For 3 years)
One Committeeman (For 1 year)
Voters may also register and vote

" ""-' l l av " ' the (ieneral Election,

tioii of Election Districts are as fol-
lows :-

School House, next to new School
ouse Mi Rd

House, next to new School
House, on Main Road from Dcnvillo
LO Mt Tabo

D. B. SOFIELD,.
Clerk of Ueuviile Township

of Animal Industry, William B.
yee, Secretary of the Staet Depart- months In the Asiatic or Straight
merit of Agriculture, announced to- Meat Hreeils, as Jersey Black (Hants,
i\av TI.I» -'• i > "-'Cornish, Brahman. Orpingtons, etc.

Only pullets and breeding cockerel*-.
are to he submitted for vaccination.

lit. Hope Hen Arrested

'llie annual convention of the

day. This work, formerly a research
project will be carried out under
methodn and rules recently adopted
hj; the New Jersey Stale Board of Ag-
riculture. . |

Requests have been received by tlie J _____
Department of Agriculture to carry , . , , • . ' , » .

. , , , A Bcntrv at die Lake Denmark Nav-
on the vaccination work on a state-
wide basis. It is to comply with these \ al Ammunition Depot observed prowl-
requests that the Department will; ers on the government reservation
supervise the fowl-pox vaccination
work thiH year. Kowl-pox IH a poultry

'lOayliKht Saving1 PollinB Places and brief dese'rip-
me and place n i r j l o n of Klection Districts are asfol-

US wall- 'Persons interested (herein will be giv-:'ows:-
. A 'lot1 is any lot or plot occu- e " «" opi>orluiiily |« *,,. henrd con-1 W'wfwn IHslrlcl:
' Or Intended to be occupied by:cernlnu the sam«. .Hall. Mldtlletown

trleta are as- fol-

St. Bernard's

.. hullding or one unit group of' , B v o r ( l l ' r "' Ilockaway. Township;

^ ,Les
I d

FRANK J.-IIOWKI.U

cost thereof.
of the

such open
fas are provided or as are re-!

In this Ordinance. Wherever |
the'deserlption of a lot Is filed with |
(18 Building Inspector a lot shall be •
He lot so described. ! ,

i-rear lot line'Is th« lot line oppog-; A n o r ( I i n a n , p l l u l | l o r W n g ,,,„ ,„
H, to the street line or In the case of | pr0Vement of a certain unimproved
.corner lot the rear lot line may be T o w n s h l p ^ ln , b e ^ ^ o f
elected hy the owner, provided it be . R o o k a w a y p u r B U a n t l o t h o p, .o v i 8 ' i o n s
indicated on the plans as filed with •„, c h a p t e r n 7 | p h l m ^ amen(]_
He Building Inspector ments and supplements thereto and

The 'depth of a lot' is the mean dis- providing for the financing
Unce from a street line of the lot to •• • k

i tti opposite rear lln^, measured in
tie moan general direction of the side

' line ot the lot. The 'width of a lot' is
Hi mean width measured at right

. MgieB to Its depth.
ftttr Vehicle Repair Shop: A motor
mhlcle repair shop Is a building,
itructure, or premises, or part there-
of m which major structural repairs
tie made to motor vehicles; or is a
npalr shop in a garage or other
lulldlnR. structure, or premises in
wilch heavy machinery Is used. An
wtomoblle school shall be regarded
u it motor vehicle repair shop.
IN-Confflrmlnir BnlldlnR, Structure,
«r Premises: A non-conforming,
itfocture, building,- or premises Is a

structure, or premises the

Soiiflicrn lllstrlel: Brown's GaruRC,
t. Hope Avenue.
.Vortlierii IHstrlct: Abraham ifoff-

Township Clerk, i man's Store, Hlbernia.

FHANK .1. H0WKM,,
Clerk of Rockaway Township

Registry and Election
Notice

Notice IB hereby given that the Dis-
trict Boards of of Registry and Elec-
tion In and for the Borough of Rock-
away will meet on Tuesday, June 4th,

WHEREAS, it Is proposed to Improve
the Hockaway-Green Pond road
from Section No. 2 northerly to-
wards Green Pond in the Township
of Rockaway, County of Morris, a,1 9 2 9 ' f o r "'e purpose of making
distance of 1.5 miles, more or less, I registration of voters by a house-to-
Bn(j i house canvass, which must be com-

WHEREAS, the estimated cost of
Improvement Is $15,000.00, and

WHEREAS, it IH proposed to make
application to the State I
Commission for Township
the amount of $10,000.00, being an

June 7th, 1929.
Notice In further given that the said

Boards will sit in the places herein-
between the hours

... „. .. and eight P. M. (Stand-
ard Time), on Tuesday, Jnne 18. 1»29

State" Highway j » f t e r designated
ownshlp Aid in | »f seJ[en A- M- ?J

amount not in excess of seventy . - -
five per cent of the estimated cost »ry Election for. the
of the improvement, in accordance I candidates for:

for the purpose of conducting a Prim-
nomination ot

m or oonstruct'.'-n of which, In whole
. or In part, does not conform to the

regulations of the district ln which
tt« building, structure, or premises |
ll located.

' XH-Oonformlnir Use: A non-con-
forming use la a use in any building,
rtructure, or premises 'which does not
conform to the use regulations of the
dtrtrlct in which such use exists.dlitrlct
Trtitlt finnwe: A private garage Is

with the provisions of Chapter 217.
P. IJ. 1916. and amendments and
supplements thereto, and

WHEREAS, It Is proposed to make
application to the County of Morris
for County Aid in the amount of
$1,666.66 towards the cost of said

i Improvement; and i „ ,_
WHEREAS, provision has heretofore C " J * 0 ' T „ „, ( h „ ,„„„

1 been made by one or more budget , ™™ J « a t l c e s o t ^ Peace (For
MP"m?for n%e%ownsWs nshar 0e O»eTale and One Female Member£•'" HmSo eme!r"S"iPS **" f ' ^ ^ l i o n ^ r f f ^^^
BE IT OilDAINED: By the Town- ! " V a ( * BlectlonJDlstrlct,

One Member of the Oeneral As-
sembly.

Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Chos-

en Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Yearn)
Mayor (For two years)
Two Members of the Common Coun-

ship Committee of the Township of One Male and One Female Member

at-

a building, structure, or premises, or i Rockawoy, as follows:
pjrt thereof, In which one OT more, j That the Rockaway-Gi-p
motor vehicles, belonging to not more] rOad from Section No. 2

' than three persons, one of whom at
least la the owner or a tenant of the
premises, one of which motor vehicles
may be a commercial vehicle of notjor less in accordance with the
more than one and one-half tonsjtachod application,
might or capacity, are kept solely ; 1. That the sum of $15,000.00 oi- so
for the private or professional use of [much thereof as "*•"• '•- •'••-'' lie
their owners, and in which garage no [anil Is hereby appropriated for the
space Is rented out for a commercial 'above improvement
Tehlcle nor to more than two persons ' :i. In orilpr to temnm-nvMv finance
other than the owner or a tenant of the above undertaking temporary
1*1$ premises. ' Improvement notes nre hereby auth-
Piblif (Jnnure: A public garaw is a ; o r i z " ' "n,'1" the provisions of Ch
building, structure, or premises, o r 1 ' " 252. P. L. 1916, as amended, in
part thereof. In which motor vehicles .amount not to exceed the sum of *

of the Democratic County Committee
Poml t o r e a c n Election District,
i™,' and at the same time and place will

for hire, or for any
included in the definition
garage, community garage, or

garage.
Stable t A public stable Is a

as may
.. . of the
Township Committee. The form of
note, rate of Interest and date of ma-

sliall also he ileierminpd by

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hour? of
one P. M., and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for registration purposes on
Tuesday, October 15, 1029, and finally
on Tuesday, Xovcmher 5th, 1929, be-
tween the hours of six A. M. a.ml HOV-
en P. M. for the purpose* of conduct-
ing a Oeneral Election.

One Member or the- General As-
sembly.

Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Chos-

en Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Years)
Mayor (For two years)
Two Members of the Common Coun-

cil (For three years)
Three Justices of the Peace

full
(For

bulldlne «fnin*iiro ' nr ni-omfsna nf i " " "•* " " « " »'"" •" ••-•" • i Voters may also register and vote

p t eof, In which horses a e p
for profit, for the carrying: of passen-
wre tor profit, for hire, or for anv
otler'pnrpose not Included in the def-
inition of a private stable or a bust-
Mt8 Btable. |
H >̂«lr and Service Station: A ser- •
vice station is a building, structure. |
or premises, or part thereof, used for ;
•applying accessaries or parts of I
motor vehicles for profit, with facll- '
ltl«B tor making minor changes anu
•Wistments to motor vehicles, but
*ot structural changes or repairs, nor
for doing work Involving the use of
Machinery.
W»*le House: A house used or in-
tended to be used by one family and
jn which no part is used for business
purposes,
Mwtfi- As used In this Building Code
•Wl Include all public ways and all
Private ways commonly used by the
Mbllo as streets or set apart to be

videilby ehapter"2(i2. P. h. 1916, a«
h b d t i d and

pfaces and brief descrip-
l

videilby ehapter( i2 . Tpnuini pfaces and brief descrip
amended. are hereby determined and | U o n of E l e c l | o n mMQts are as fol-
declared: , lows: -

(n) The probable period of use- ;"' Wofttcrn Illstrlcl: Old t o — Hall,
fulness, of said improvement is W O01.n(,r C n u r c h al |(1 W a ] , g t r ce lg_ (A,,
^??r5;. , , West of the center line of Jackson
(b) The average assessed valua- A v o ,.,„„„ g t , an,, R a s t N e w
tion ot the taxable real property j street
(including improvements) of the, Easiemi District: Joseph Harrig A
Township of Rockawny. County j S o n s Hardware nuilding, Main Street,
of Morris, computed upon the | b e t w e e n Central Railroad Tracks and
three next preceding valuations | | h e n o ( . k a w a y R l v e r i, r i ( ]Rc. (A11
thereof is $2,065,1:11.00, _ j E a s t of t ] l e m , t e r lines of East New

«"«d BB streets.
A front yard Is required

(c) The net debt of the Township
of Rockaway, County of Morris,
is none.
(d) The statements required by
Seclion 12 thereof have been
made nnd filed as required.-

!>. Any and all moneys received
from the Stale of New Jersey and
from the County of Morris, and from
contributions made by residents or
property owners on account of said

Street. Jackson Avenue and Union
Street.)

.US. B. MAY.
Clerk of Borough of Rockaway. '•

"Pen unoccupied space, within and
•ttendlng the full width of the lot,
wtween the street lln« and parts of
«• building nearest to such street i
line. '

A side yard Is a required open unoc-
• «Wed space, within the lot between
• »ide lot line, not a street line, ami (
)U>e parts of the building nearest to
'Wh lot lines. Such a side yard must ,
™t*nd through for Its required width

Registry and Election
^ . . , Notice I
improvement shall be applied to the -* '
reduction of the temporary notes is- N'otlee is hereby given that the Dis
sued on account of the said improve- trict Boards of ot Registry and Elec-

4718in,,,, in ami for the Township of Den-ment.

Registry and Election
Notice

- "..UUBU ,ur iu. r e.,u,.e.. - Notice is Hereby given that the DIs-
- the street line or the fmnt ynnl trlct Boards of of Registry and Mec-
the rear yard or Its equivalent to t l o n l n nnd for the Township of KtocK-
?ther street. away will meet on Tuesday, June 4th,Mother
A rear ~ard Is a required open un-}j929, for the purpose of making

• jcoapled apace, the full width of the ireBistvatlon of voters by a house-io-
M, between the rear wall of i h e | h o u g e canvass, which must be com-
•jfUdlng throughout.Its height and |p le l ( ! (, b y ^ n . m ^ B J . ^ ^ s n l d

' tlon In and for the Township
ville will meet on Tuesday, June 4th.
1929, for the purpose of making a
registration of voters by a house-to-

. house canvass, which must be com-
(pleted by June 7th. 1929.
j Notice Is further Riven that the said
jBoards will sit in the places herein-
after designated between the hours
of seven A. M. and eight P. M. (Stand-
ard Time), on Tuesday, .Inne 18, 11K9
for the purpose of conducting a Prim-
ary Election for the nomination of
candidates for:

One Member of the Oeneral As-
sembly.

Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Chos-

wo members of the B
herpln-ien Freeholders (For Three Years)

I T w o coroners (For Three YenrB)
i C l t t a n (F

T w o coroners (Fo
One Township Commltteeman (For

)

Tear line of the lot, or where the r Notice .»
! « ' lot line borders on a public street non l . r t a will sit In the places
« fedlcnted alley to the center line f | c r designated between th e , u n e , „„„„

•!." ««oh street or alley. In the case of aeve I , A. M. and eight P. M. (Stag" T n r e e YearB)
'•^atrUngular lot with only ono aide | a r ( , xime). on Tnesdw. •In"*' JH'I,j1

1^B one Justice of the Peace
>n a street, the rear yar<*
the open unoccupied spaci

l / " o n the rear wall ot the building
. •"• » Une halfway between it and
i.jM Joint of Inter-sectlon of the side

Iff*,?' «ie lot.
•wqihone Rilldllgi A building and

i ? ••mlpinent used or to be used for
y'jsf »nrpo»e ot facilitating transmls-

™™ "nd^exchanut of telephone mes-
"" between subicrlbers and for

1 oi t t t tui of th*'Telephone Oonv
»1 «»t la a rwldet/tlal district not

n e l a rd Time), on Tnesuw. •'»»» •"-;."-" One Justice of the
« ' [for the purpose of « 1 » 2 P [ ^ I O n e M a l e a n d One
"=eiary Election for the nominntion o i | ^ ̂ ^ R ( ! p u l ) l i c a n Cl

caiidldates lor:
MbOne Member of the

emhly.
Sheriff.
Two mt — - .

Freeholders (For Three

(lencral

Hnerm.
Two members of the Board of Chos-

en Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Years)

l l t (For 3 yeaTB)
Tax Collector (For 3 yeaTB)
One Commltteeman (For 3 years)
One Coramltleemon (Por 3 year)
One Male and One Female Member

Female Member
County Committee

As- j for each Election District.
I One Male and One Female Member
jof the Democratic County Committee
for each Election District,
and at the same time and place will
register any legal voters not thereto-
fore registered, who may vole at the
Primary Election.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of
one P. M., and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for registration purposes on

Daughters of Pocahontas of t | l e state | | ) l rds
j disease which JowerK the vitality of

early Thursday morning and com-
manded them to halt. When they ran

was held at Atlantic City last week. |
Hundreds of delegates from all parts
of tiie State attended and participated
In important business transactions.

and is often followed by he discharged hlx rifle and aroused

. — - MUV ,w luweieu viLaiay. i ne lauer is
A .(..legation Iron, Welo.ia Council, i generally the greater loss a8 the dis-
*». 101, were in attendance. They '
wire Mrs. Dora Lambert, Mrs. Ray-
mond Wauchard. Mrs. Haymond Earl,
Mr*. Harry Rogers, Mrs. Elmer Tay-
lor, Mrs. (leoi-Rr Nichols, Mrs. Alfred
Johnston, Mrs. Mlunie Lall, Mrs. Ida
Chailion, Mrs. Jos. Cisco.

and causer. The losses from pox are , •!•<" l'"st- T l l e e » t i r ( f Kuar<l w a s c a ) l '
generally of two kinds, death of the | ed out and a search revealed ah aban-
blrd and the loss in egg production
due to lowered vitality. The latter is

ease occurs mostly among pullets
during the-ir, first few months of lay-
ing, which is when the production. i«
low and the prices high.

The vaccination of birds is done
when they are between four and five
and one-lialf months old. The Bur-

floned automobile containing articles
of brasn, said.to have been gathered
by the nocturnal visitors. Through
lhe capture of the automobile three /
men were apprehended by State'
trooper*. They were William Stickle,.
Henry and David Stalter, all ot Mount.
Hope. The evidence lias been submit-
ted to Naval authorities, before form-
al charge* are filed against the trio.

' OUTL
W. BLACKWELL STJIEET

Children's
One Piece Suits

97c
Sun Suits and regular suits of 100%

al) wool materials. All colors.

Men's
SHIRTS and TRUNKS

.37
White, black and striped shirts, navy

or black trunks. Heavy all wool material.

Ladies' and Men's "Forest Mills"

Bathing Suits
Striped or popular solid shades. In an outstanding

selection of wanted colors. Low back or retrulur styles.

and BELTS
BATHING CAPS

10c
In fine rubber. Colors to match

bathing suit. Regular 19c values.

Ladies' and Children's
BATHING SHOES

50c
any U. S. Rubber or "Miller" makes, the reg-

ular 89c quality. All colors.

cents a year
keeps walls new when painted
witn Devoe Veloor Finish •. • •
Soap and water arc all you
need...Velovr Finish trashes
like china plates..... Easy
to put on.... try i t .

J. H. JACKSON LUMBER CO.
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

DEVOE
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Dover
Mi»8 Htlen Corn-sen, has returned

ffom a visit with IHT mother, Mrs.
]>ora Coursen. in l,m\ji Valley.

MIKH .Anna Case, of Stanhope, has
l* turned after upending Several weeks
with her hroiher-in-law ami sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hotltla. in Ber-
l i n street.

Mr. mid Mrs. John A. Spargo. of
Kast Ornngc. «peht the holiday und
wepk-eml with the former's mother.

1 Miss Harriet Alpaugh has returned j
i from u visit with IK r »i»t*r, Mrs. i
i Hathel M. SburU. In U>i)f? Valley.
i Mrs Anna VaiiNess. of North Suf- !
• sex stret-t, entertained ovt-r thy holt- ;
, day. her daughter. Mrs. (leorge Mono- '
^ itan and duughter. ol Fort Lee,

Mrs. Frank Miller, of Clirystal at . •
)ms been visiting reiatlveH in ('hempr. I

Mr. and Mrs Fred Jeffrey, and son,,
of Ut'lmont avenue. Itave returned i
from a visit with Mr and Mm Kd-
ward Ma< kerly In Franklin Borough :

Mr and Mrs Fred Cramer, of Orant IMm. Irene Spargo, In Mount Fern
A public whist WHS held last nlRht j *<"•'<• *™ entertaining th* former*

In tbe rooms of the Rover Business ) mother. Mrs Emma. Puffer, of Alla-
Olrls' Club, by the Northside Home 1 muchy,
and School Association. '' ^ »nd *<••*• John Russell andjU

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Murphy, j children. <>' North Sussex street, have j
of West Blackwell street, entertained j rMurned from a visit with relatives j
the members of the Hercules Bridge!1" Tennessee. j
Hub at their home Saturday night. I Announcement has been made of |

the engagement of Mt»* Frances Mar-j
ie Kiasey, of Hacketuto*n and flee !
¥ Kauertnsnn. of West Blackwell Si j

Mr and Mr* William McCarthy, of j
Umi'himn avenue, have aa their j

i piests. Mrs Fran* Miller, of Glen j
ten's Daj In rtie various churches aud [ Oairdu*'r »D<» M r s ™ " < « «»'«. °< I

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moore, of Priniv-
ton avenue, spent the week-end with
their "on nnd daughter-in-law. Mr
and Mrs. Ctureuee K. Moore. ••'«'.
Branclivllle.

Sunday will he observed at Child-

HOMES FOR EVERYBODY
$;"..."(Hi tn $;t,mm is a range of prison for new
ilii|ir<uc<l home* ut Denville Furk. Kvi-ry house in well
built, all have garages. Thr flown payment It* very little,
ami ilic monthly expense Is lew* than rent.

ANYHOW WHY PAY RENT?
Select your home. Kivc to nine rooms- Lots 110x150, make
a first payment, only a reasonable amount, Then your
present rent money will pay for your home and, In n Jew
years your expense will Btop.

Bemiille park
Off Ire Slate
Phone ltocknnar Ml

Main Hfiinl. Drnvllle
Open Dully I'M 11 9:00 I>. M.

appropriate programs will lie rend-
ered by the Sunday Schools

man. of Morris Avenue, is quite urtt-i Chester.'
, Miw Man»r*i Xerney. of N'e»-|lo,,_ M l i w p r e e m a l l murneii SOme

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duryea. of N , . ; Brunawtck. spent ,he weekend with {m(f a g Q f r Q m ^ o p e r ( l l ) o | | B e r f o r m .
her parents. Mr and Mrs. James
-Veraey. of Randolph avenue

Th« Voar.c Woman's Auxiliary
tbe Home Mi»ionarr Society of the

.York Ctty, spent Decoration Day with
the former'B parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Duryea. in West End Heights

r 'A baby boy has arrived at the horn*
of Mr. and Mri. Edward Johnson, in
Richards avenue.

Dr, and Mrs. Carl Plerson and their
Daughter, of Trenton, were holiday
guests of Mrs. Piereon'a brother and
eieter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. AI van j
Brlant, In Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Uhrenholdt have
moved from Mount Hope avenue to
Weatfleld

"Next Thursday evening, June 13, at
8:16, the big annual summer whist
and dance of the Dover Hospital Aux-
iliary will be held In the pavilion at
Bartrund Island.

A baby boy has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. David Samuel tn Dover Gen-
eral Hospital.

The annual dinner meeting of the
officers and teachers of the Presby-
terian Sunday School was held on
Monday evening tn the chapel. Kev.
William L. Tucker, of Newark, was
the speaker.

Miss Elizabeth Everman, of Mln.e
Hill and Charles M. Burd, of Berk-
shire were married Saturday after-
noon at the Grace M. IS. parsonage,
by Rev. W. A. Knox. Following a
wedding trip to Washington, D. C.
and other points of Interest they will
Tealde In Berkshire.

Mrs. Redella Nlper, of Kenvll, Is a
pill lent In Dover General Hospital,
Hollowing; an accident near Jardine'e

, Corner, Kenvll, where she was struck
by a motorcycle operated by Thomas
Bailey, of Hlnchman avenue. Mr.
Bailey was also painfully Injured and
Is also a patient in the hospital. It
was necessary to remove Mrs. Nlpor'e
right leg.

Mrs. Jesse M. Weiler, of Maple
avenue. Is visiting her son, Everett
Weiler and family, in Blnghamton.
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Culp, of Elk
' avenue, have returned from a visit In

Washington, D. C.
Miss Verna Kahl, of Orchard street

will entertain the Senior Christian
Endeavor, of Memorial Presbyterian
"Church, tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hummer, of
Cooper street, recently entertained
Miss Bertha Delaney, of West New
York, and Dr. and Mrs. 0, M. Delan-
ey, of Marietta, Ohio.

First M. E. Church enjoyed » Fellow-
ship Supper at the home of Us presi-
dent. Mr». Marjorle U Sayre. In South
Morrl* atrMt. Monday svenlnr There
were twenty-one present. The guest

t of the evening was tbe hew pastor's

ul Hoapltal, Morriatown.
Motorists may now enter the coun-

" j i y rond at the poit office as It was
opened the fore part of thlt week.

wife. Mrs. Hedding B. Leech, who Is
a worker among young people, and
In whose honor the supper wag ar-
ranged so that she might become bet-
ter acquainted with the members.
The Auxiliary Is fortunate in having
three of Its memberH attend the sum-
mer school at Ocean Grove from July
6th to 13th Inclusive. The Auxiliary
is helping a little colored orphan at
the Brewster Hospital In Jacksonville,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Smith, of
Baker avenue, entertained over Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Chester P. Apgar,
and son, of Chester.

o

Only pedestrians may cross the Rock-
away River, though workers are mak-
ing good progress on the bridge span-'
nlng the river.

Deiivllle Undenominational Church

Denville
The Unity Bible Class of the Den-

ville Community Church will hold a
Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival
on the Church lawn, Friday evening,
from 7 to 10 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cisco, of Hlver-
lule Park, and Mr. and Mrs. 8. R.
Peer, of Orchard St., enjoyed a motor
trip Into New York State, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leek are now
making their home In the, Mrs. ICiirl
house on the Denville-Hockaway road.
Mrs. Leek was formerly MISH Hazel
Vandcrhoof, of Rlchwood Torrucc.

Mrs. Anna B. Lynch, of Tabor, en-
tertained the local W. C. T. V. lit her
home Thursday evening. The Union
was very pleaBed over the local pat-
ronage given Its recent dinner In the
P. 0. S. of A. Hall.

Mrs. S. A. Rlghter anil Mrs. C. Wln-
fleld Hall, of the Pox Hill Road, mot-
ored to Syracuse, N. Y., Wednesday,
returning Thursday accompanied by
Miss Frances Rtghter who has com-
pleted her first year at Syracuse Uni-
versity and will spend her vacation
with her mother and sister.

A meeting of the Denville Fire De-
partment was held In the old school
house on the Morrlntown Road, Tues-
day evening.

The condition of Miss Nettle Free-

Rev. Andrew 0. PoaleBneV, of Flor-
1 Park, Long Island, will preach at

>o(h the morning and evening aer-
•Icen In the P. O, 8. of A. Hall, at
0:45 and 7:45.

The Sunday School opened last
unday and about thirty enrolled In
he various departments. At the Sun-
ay School teachers' and officer!'

meeting held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wlntleid Hall, Tuesday eren-
ng, plans were started for the First
nnual Excursion to be held Thurs-

lay, July 18, Sunday School scholars

111 be carried free of charge.
A congregational meeting Is to be

leld In the very nea'r future, probab-
y sometime next week, at which time
i will be voted whether the church
ody will affiliate with a (lenomlna-
lon or remain undenominational.

It Is expected that a young people's
oclety will be started soon.

The sermon on "One Lord, One
'aith. One Baptism" given by Mr.

Wllllnm Keeffe, . Sr., last Sunday
morning was worthy of notice. A
goodly crowd listened in the evening
o Rev. Dr. Charles Mayhew, of Ar-
InRton, Field Secretary of the nap-
lnt Convention. He spoke o n the
'our xlHKeH of life, "I nm, J want, I
:onquor, I serve."

The public ix invited tn all the Sun-
day services In the P. O. 8. of A. Hall
over the Denville Posl Office,

MIHK Jane Hakiiverlcl), of Mt. Hope
and Andrew HUBHID, ot Whlppany,
were married Saturday at Sacred
Tenrt Church, The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Andrew J. Rom-
anak, pastor of the church. Miss
Mary RusHin, a sinter of the groom,
was maid of honor and John Depta
was best man. A reception followed
at the home of the bride's parents.

Thank You, Folks
the response was great, in appreciation

Denville
Gardens

fronting on the beautiful Rockaway River and Diam-
ond Spring Road, will devote Saturday and Sunday,
June 8th and 9th to you again, at pre-development
prices,

Fully improved Lots—$250.00 up
Gas, Water, Electric—SO foot streets

Come Saturday and Sunday, take advantage of the
low priceB.

"Let your dollar* grow with

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
Exclusive Agents

Office! State Highway ' DenvHie, If. J.
Phone Rockawfty 1S8>R

When you dine at the
Denville Grill- - r
Von will find the food

So pleasing to the tante
Alluring to the eye ,
A generous portion
Always Fresh and Hot
Gorgeously appealing

Try our special Sunday Chicken
Dinner 11.00

Denville Grill
At Denville Park, Mint* Highway

Denville Item*

Oas mains were Installed In Edge-
wood Road. Denville Park, during the
past week,

W. 0. Vanderhoof, of Mt. Tabor, be-
gan the erection of a new house on
Hlnchman avenue, Denville Park, this
week. .

Ewald Brouh, ot the Denville Orlll.
moved Into his new home on Hlnch-
man avenue, Denville Park, today.

The new homo being erected on My-
ers avenue, Denville Park, for W. S.
Wlttlook, of Newark, In nearlhg com-
pletion. *

Daniel Hnyder. president of Den-
ville Oanlenn, Inc., la on the job dally
watching the progress of the dovel
opment.

After an unexplalnable delay, con-
tractor Starn U at last putting In the
shoulder along the newly laid atrip of
concrete through Danville. It Is hop
od that one side ot the new road will
be open for traffic by Saturday.

Frank Bogan and Edward Yorke,
the selling agents for Denville Oard
ens, are two hustling young men,
They report several salts of lots and
many new prospects. ,

Contractor Hopicr, Is putting the
finishing touches to the . street* In
Denville Park.

J. R, O'Connor, president of Den-
ville Park instates, Inc., and family,
are occupying their •utnmer home on
Riverside Drive, Dtnvllllt Park. •

Thomas Kvermon, contractor ol
Rockaway, is making good hnmtway
In developing Denville Oardenx,

The continuation of Riverside Drive
In Denville Park, will aoton be com
pleted through the new Denvtlle Gar-
dens to the Diamond Spring Road.

Herbert I* Bohnert, of Rutherford
baa purchaatd • lot on I Rlvtnld*
Drlva, DMrtlU Park. He/will build
a new hMM th«M ImiwdjaUljr.

HIIKKII'K'H SAI,K

IN CHANCERY OF NKW JKHBKY
Between — Sprlnfbrook Rulldlng

and Loan Atmoclatloti, complulnaiit.
und Hattle Hughson, Archie M. .Hugh-
Ron and Samuel C. Meyomon, defend-
ants,

Fl. fa, for sale of Mortniufid Prem-
IHOB.

Returnable Augunt 23rd, A, P. 192D.
Leon K. tone, Solicitor.

By virtue of the above Htutoil writ
of Fieri Factaa In my liunds, I nhull
expose for sale at Public Vonilue at
the Court House In Morrlmown, N, J.,
on Mmiiliiy, (he l«t (hay of Julr next,
A. I)H 10a«* li«twe«n the honrti « (13 N.
and ft o'clock V. M., flint IN to m ut
9 o'clock In lh« afternoon of Mild day,
(Daylight Saving Time).

All that lot, tract or parcel of lunil
and premlneH lyliiK and being In thn
Township of Denville In the County
of Morrln and State of New .lormiy,
more particularly dcHiniliod IIH fnl-
lown:

Being known n« lot number five
hundred and aaventy-Hlx (B76) on
Block "P" on a uortuln map cntltlod
"Map of SouthoaBt shore, Indian
Lake," surveyed July 2, 10211, by Fred-
erick S. Smith, C. 15.

Being the name land mid promUoa
onveyed by Arthur 0 Crane Com-

pany to Hattle HughHon, by deed dat-
ed February 10, 1025, and recorded
n the Morris County Clerk'H Office In

Book L-20 of DoedH on POROH 27 &c.
The approximate amount due on

this execution Is $4,R88.S7, lionide*
Sheriff's execution fee*.

Dated, May 28th, 1920.
.WILLIAM N, BF.ACH

Sheriff.
Advertised In the Jerseyman and

Rockaway Record.
Printer's Fees—$21.00. 48t4

Rinehart's

Largest stock of
wall paper ever ex-'
hibited in this sec-
tion. Also call spec-
ial attention to our
four house varnish-
es and enamels, es-
pecially adapted for
furniture and auto-
mobiles. Paint your
car on Saturday and
drive it on Sunday.

10 N. Sussex St.
DOVER, N.J.

SILVIE'S
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre"
Quality Always- •Telephone 73

NOTICE!
We will be closed every Wednes.

day afternoon during June,
July and August

(lliUCK UOAST, II) llgp

KIUflSH IJIIOUND HAMBURG, 1b !|2),

PH1ME RIB ROAST, lb !!«,,

J II). PKG, SILVER UCAP LARD |;(,

SHOULDER OP VKAL, lb , , , SS f

LEGS OF LAMB, lb. , , , ;|(,(,

SHOULDER OF LAMU, lb Bile

CRI3AMERY TUU BUTTER, II) 50,.

LB08 OF MILK-PEP VEAL, lb. .
FRISSH HAMS, lb
SMOKED HAMS, Ib,
BACON, by half Btrlp, lb

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, etc., a Specialty

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Quality Goods Always at Popular Prices
Full Lln« Ntuiita MttrrliniMllw HIXI HUIIIW KiirnlMliliiKH

Oil Stoves—Perfection, Florence, Red Star
Beech Nut Coffee, II). can 511c
Our Own Jlrund Ouffu, good quality, J Ib. hag Hilt'
Hoec.h Nut Peanut Butter, largo 28c—mod, 17c
Klondike White Chorrlon, large can • 2IU1

Solon Bur TomatooH, 2U. lb. oan 17c
Campbell HOUIIH, can 10c
Monarch Catsup, Hituill JOc—large bottle I1»c*
Pot t l john HreakfaHt Poods Ilk'
Chinook Salmon, \u s flat uaim 17c
Van Camp Rod Kltlnoy Beans, can "•'
DaiHee I'eim, fancy i|unllty, can -"•'
Uneeila Biscuit, 5(t—2 pa 9t
Bird's PJyc MatehoB 4«
Pancy Bltio ROHO, Rice, lb ,, 7c
Fresh Pig Bars, 2 lb. for s!llc
Fresh Ginger Snapit, I lb 8*«

Prompt Free Delivery

Tel. 101 ' 51 Hi^ernin Ave!

The record of William N. Beach act Sheriff of M»rrl»
County has been BO good, HO clean itixl effktleiit. Hi'ti »<'
hai become a marked man In Morris County.
Such Men are Needed1 to Perform the duties

of the Government of Morris County
The voters who nominated and elected him Sheriff

In 1028, will bear this In mind and nominate him for Vm-
holder In the June primaries.

, VOTE FOR

WILLIAM N. BEACH
For Freeholder

Pd. for by W. N. Beach Cam, Cora.

Advertise in the Record — It brings results

Ow CenM-words will sell it for you
t ' t . i


